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ADrERTISEMENT.

THE following Treat ife is a fpecimen of

a larger work on the rubjtr<ft of natu-

ral religion : why publiflied at this time, will

be too eafilj conjectured.

This fubjecl is reducible to three general

heads : God's being, his perfection, his nio-

ral government*

I. To prove the being of God, is to prove

the exiftence of a wife and benevolent Author

of Nature. The name of GOD would be

improperly applied, either to an unconcerned

ipeclator of natural events, or an undijceming

caufe, or a malevolent author, and contriverj

of them. The idea therefore fignified by

this name, includes the three attributes of

power ^ ivijdom, and goodnefs.

Power and wifdom will appear in a mofb

amazing degree, it each part of the universe

A 2 procee^j
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proteed from an intelligent caufe, and all its

parts from one and thefame caufe.—Goodnefs

is the fubjedl of the following papers.

II. To prove the ferfeBion of God, Is to

prove that he unites in himfelf every kinci Siud

degree of theie attributes, which really exi/ls

in the univerfej and this, without any limit-

ation of time ov place.

1 (d:y not, that he poiTefles all conceivable

power, &c. for we are very apt to mifconceive,

I need not fay, that he poffelTes infinite power,

&c. for this expreffion has no other meaning

than what has already been pointed out.

III. On thefubje£l of God's moralgovern-

ment^ it ought to be fliewn,

r. That men are adlually under divine go-

vernment.

2. That the laws of this government are

moral.

5. That the laws are imperfeolly executed.

4. That the feeming def.d:s and errors of

God's prejent government will be fupplied and

corredled in ?xjutureftate,

•On the lajl of thele heads God has not feen

fii to give us tl^at full and decilive evidence,

'S^'hiich our fond imaginations might lead us

r to
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to expect. Nature indeed fuggefts the hopes

of future happinefs. But it was referved for

the Chriflian revelation to bring life and im-

inortality to light.

The h^^ foundation for fuch hopes, as may
be derived from natural appearances, would

be laid in the following propolltions :

I ft. That men will continue to exifi after

deathj and will continue j/^^Vt?? to God's mo-

ralgovernment.

2dly. That their prefent and future exig-

ence are parts oi onefcheme.

3dly. That this Icheme will either conti-

nually approach to perfection, or become, in

time, abfolutely perfeci.

From this fketch the reader will under-

ftand, that the reflevftious laid before him,

however imperfcvfl, are no hafty production

;

but the refult of care and thought. Poffibly

the outlines here drawn wall, atlbmetime or

other, be filled up.

CON-
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DIVINE BENEVOLENCE
ASSERTED, 6-:c.

THE divine goodnefs is confidered by

fome writers as confiding wholly in

bejievolence : by ot]:iers, as comprehending

iome other moral ptrfeclions, not perhaps

reducible to this head. But the idea of

benevolence is by all writers included under

that of goodnefs ; and is at leait a very

affecting and interefting part of it : and this

only is the fubjecl of the following difquifi-

tion.

That the Author of Nature has been in-

fluenced by a benevolent principle, both in

framing and preferving the unlverle, is ufu-

ally proved from the degree of happinefs ac-

tually produced in tliis fvflern ; or at leaft

from x\\Q prtpoViency of [lood. But this argu-

ment aloL.e mav not ncrb.ar-s 2,ive intire fatif^

B faction
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fadion to a fcrupulous inquirer. If we con-

fider the good o«/y, exclufively of the evil,

our premifes will be too narrow to fupport

our conclufion. If we confider hoth^ we
may more eafily fatisfy ourfelves, than prove

to the conviclion of others, that the good ex-

ceeds the evil.

There are indeed writers of great autho-

rity, wlio think we may demonjlrate the

goodncfs of our Creator from the marks and

cfre<Sls of goodnefs difcernible in his works.

When this is once done, we need not, they

fay, pay any regard to contrary appearances ;

for that difficukies are not to he urged againft

dcmonftration,—Certainly tliey are not. But

in the prefcntcafe, it is to be feared, the term

is mifapplied. For w^e fliall not be juflified,

on any found principles of logic, in drawing

an uixiverfal conclufion from a partial and im-

perfect view. The intention of our Maker

is to be colledlcd from the tvhole fyftem of

nature ; fo far at leaft as falls within our ob-

fervation: not from detached parts of it. We
have no right therefore to form any judgment

about it, till the evils^ as well as the goods,

of life, have been fully confidered.

6 The
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The other method of arguing, viz. from

the prepollency of good, (lands indeed on a

wider, but not perhaps a furer, bottom. It

is difficult for a man to eftimate any Jingle

pleafure or pain, felt by another man : flill

more difficult to compute thefum of his plea-

fures or pains, and then to balance the ac-

count. How then (hail we be able to efti-

mate the clear amount, whether of happlnefs

or mifery, among the whole race of man-

kind ; efpecially if it be confidered, how very

fmall a part of our fpecies falls diredlly un-

der our obfervation ?

It may be more fatisfa61:ory then to con-

fider feparately the various caufes of pleafure

and pain : and to examine how far thefe op-

pofite ^^^j- were dejigned o^ accidental', i.e.

whether either or both were ultimate ends *,

If the conftltution and laws of enjery part of

nature appear ultimately intended to produce

good ; it cannot but be the joint intention of

all the parts. Nor (hall we have any fuffi-

* By the word ultimate we only mean the lafl: difcernible in-

tention. Our prefent ftate may have rtfeience to other flares

and other fyftcms. But this being unknown, proves nothing

for, or againll, the divine goodneff.

B 2 cient
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cient reafon to rejefl this conclufion, if many

of the phaenomena, not all, fhevv an Inten-

tion of producing good : and fio part, or cir-

cumftance, Ihew an intention of producingevll

except on]y \u fubordlnation to good ; which',

to the purpofe ofourprefent inquiry, is in

truth no exception at all.

Not only we may difcover the intention of

nature by contemplating the feveral parts of

the uhiverfe, and the refpeSlive laws to whicli

each of them is fubjefl : but the more ^f«^-

rj/ laws, which extend through God's whole

adminiftration, may with great probability

be urged as proofs of good or of evil inten-

tion.—Even the proprieiy of governing at

all by fixed and fettled laws, is a very mate-

rial fubjedl of inquiry : and it may alfo feem

to many both a doubtful and an important

queftion, how far it is conceivable, that a

benevolent antlior of nature (hould permit

the good effect of thefe la'vvs to be opp'jfed ^n^

defeated hy the folly and perverfeneis of hu-

man agents. When thefe inquiries are

ilnifhed, we fhall then come with advantage

confider the aclual refult of the various

• " 'cs of divine adminiflrat'on.

PA PvT
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PART I.

INTRODUCTION.

^ H i H E fame obfervations, which fhew,

JL that the phaenomena of nature are

produced with defign, ufually determine in

each particular cafe what that dclign was.

But, the particular effects being innumerable,

the immediate ends of them muft be alfo in-

numerable. Thefe effects however being

many of them fimilar, the ends propofed

muft be alfo fimilar. Thefe ends then, as

well as the phsenoraena themfelves, are ca-

pable of being reduced under certain general

beads : that is, they may be diftributed into

various clajfes, like effects, or like ends, be-

ing thrown into the fiime claf?. It is thus

we determine the laws which direct the con-

fiitution of nature, as well as the views with

which ir is fo conftituted and governed.

B 3 As
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As a great number of thefe general laws

may often be refolved into one flill more ge-

neral ; fo a number of dejigns may be alfo re-

ferred to a yet higher defign, in which they

are all included : and it is the bufinefs of phi-

lofophers to reduce both to as few and as

fimple principles as they can.

We are firfl then to reduce the various in-

tentions difcernible in the conRitution and

Gourfe of nature to a few general principles;

nnd then to comprehend thefe, if that appear

to be pofTible, under one more general and

fimple principle.

Now the various intentions difcernible in

the works of Nature, are all reducible to

thefe two ;

1. To produce a regular fucceflion of men

and animals ; including the birth, temporary

prefervation, decay, and diflblution of each

individual.

2. To furnifli them with the means and

occafions of exercifing their various powers of

perception and a^lion.

It will appear from a very flight indudlion,

that thefe intentions concur in the various

works of nature ; and it will alfo appear; that

the firft is fuboidinate to the fecond.

Particulars
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Particulars.

1. Very many vegetables are relative to

thefe purpofes ; being defigned la part for the

fubflftence of men and animals, and in part

for the various ufes of life.

2. Fqffils and minerals were defigned for

the ufe of man *.

3. Springs and rivers are defigned for the

fubfiftence and ufe both of men and animals ;

for promoting alfo the fertility of the earth,

L e. the produd:ion of vegetables; and in this

way alfo for the fervice of men and animals.

4. The earth was defigned for an habitation

to men and animals : alfo for the produvflion

of foffils, minerals, vegetables.

5. Th^fea was defigned a^ a habitation for

innumerable tribes of fifhes; for the produc-

tion alfo of vapours, which tail in rain, pro-

ducing vegetables for the ufe of men and

animals.

6. The Jzin and mocn are both 'mediately

and immediately neceflary for the fubfiftence

and ufe of animals, and efpecially of men.

* So fays Cicero (de Nat. Dcor. lib. ii. c. 64) Nee vero {\i-. i.\

terram, fed etiaxn in incimisejue tenebris plucimaruai rerum latet

utilius ; qus, ad ufuiTi hoaiinam oita, ab hominibus iclts

mvenitur.

B 4 7 The
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7. The formation of men and other ani-

mah was plainly intended for the temfiorary

production of fenfe and motion ; for conti-

nuing thcfe powers during a limited time of

uncertain extent ; for tranfmitting them in

fucceflion from o^.ie individual to another.

With \\hat view now are thefe ftveralluc-'

ce/Tions of men and animals produced and pre-

ferved ? Doubtlefs with a defign that they

Ihould Vve ;
/'. c, perceive and a<fr in various

ways. And ta what purpofc are the feveral

individuals deftroyed ? \Vithout queftion, to

make way for others, that thefe alfo may

perceive and aifl. There may indeed be other

intentions. But this, of itfelf^ will account

for all the phenomena. For the defign of

caufing a vaiiety of perceptions and actions,

evidently includes and prefuppofes the defign

of producing and preferving ; and a defign

of tranfmJtting life to a new race of beings,

equally includes the defign of removing, if

not of deflroylng, thofe which already exift

on t''e ^p.me globe.

—

Perception then and ^;<r-

tion^ in variooskinds, include all the known

intentions of the Author of Nature.—Bnt

this
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tliis nerha^" s may require farther iiluflration.

Let us then couiider the l'ubje6t a little more

particularly.

. I. All animal body is a machine endued

with various powers of fenfe and motion ;

and many of the parts of which it confifts

(perhaps all ofthem) are fubfervient either to

the extfi-ence of thefe powers, or to the ufe of

them.

2. It is a general law of the animal crea-

tion, that thefe powers muft be exercifed in

order to their prefervation : not only becaufe

they are il:rengthened by a proper ufe of

tjiem, but becaufe, if we fhould negledl to

life them, life itfelf could not be fuftained ;

the motive powers being evidently necelTary

for obtaining thofe gratifications of fenfe,

which are the means of fupporting the whole

machine, and fo of continuing the powers

thus employed.

3. But, as Nature has provided for the

employment of thefe po^'crs with a view to

their continuance, io alfo for their continu-

ance with a view to their aclual employment.

" 4. Yet it would be abinrd to iuppole that

thefe .ends are reciprocal. To Uy we cxift

merely
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inertly for the fake of perception and action,

yet perceive and a£l for the fake of conti-

nuing our exiftencc, is to fay, that the ani-

mal machine is formed for no purpofe at all.

One of thefe ends mufl be principally Intend-

ed ; the other purdyfihordinaic.

5. It would be abfurd to fuppofe that the

end principally intended is prefervation ; and

that perception and action are fubordinate to

it : for this is only to fay, that thefe effeds

are conftantly produced, for the fake of mak-

ing it pojfible, that they (hould be repeated.

Whereas, if the aclual repetition of them be

indifferent, the poflibility of repetition can be

no purpofe at all.

6. The powers however of fenfe and mo-

tion may both be confidered as occafions of

our prefervation, and alfo as occafions of our

pleafures and pains ; and the pleafures and

pains rcfulting from them either as fubordi-

nate to our prefervation, or as being them-

ielves the principal ends, for the fake of

which we are produced and preferved. For

there is no abfurdiry in fuppofing, that the

very fame fenfations, which were principally

intended, fl-jould alfo be made fubordinate to

our
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our prefervatlon, and fo become theoccafions

of reproducing themfelves.

In confequence of thefe remarks we may

now fet afide the firH: of thofe general inten-

tions, which were above pointed out, and

condder perception and ^^ion as the fo/e ends

(within the compafs of human reafon) pro-

pofed by the Author of Nature.

But we may advance one ftep farther than

this. For the a6lions of men and other ani-

mals are the caufis of perception to the agent

and to others ; and are frequently alfo the

caufes of produdion, prefervation, and de-

flruclion. Thefe then are to he coniidered

as fubordinate to perception, which we may
fairly conclude to be the ultimate end in the

contemplation cf our Maker.

The only queftion remaining is. What
i^/W of perception was intended by the Au-
thor of Nature, whether pleafant, or pain-

ful, or both.

Now the fa6l is, that men, and all other

animal?, have perception of hoth kinds ; and

from the frame of their nature, and the cir-

cumftances in which they are placed, fuch

perceptions mufl have been forereen. But,

confifientjy
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confirientlyvvith this fa6\, .and the foreknow-

ledge of it, three fuppQikions may be made.

1. That the pleafures and pains, arifing

from the conflitution of Nature, were equally

intended by its author: i,e. he was induced

to make things, as they ^re, by <^o//6 motives;

or both pleaiure and pain were ultimate ends.

On this fuppofition God is a capricious being.

2. That tlie pleafures only were intended ;

and that the .paips are accidental confequences

attending the means of producing pleafure :

;. e, the pains ariling in the prefent fyltem of

things are not ultimate ends; but unhappy

appendages.pf a fcheme formed with no other

defign then the produ6lieMi of good. On this

fuppofition, God is a benevolent being.—Or

3. That the pains only were intended ; the

pleafures -being nothing more than accidental

confequences of the means ufed for caufing

pain: /. e, the pleafures are not ultimate ends,

but neccffary parts of a fcheme defigned pure-

ly for the produdion of evil. On this fup-

poficion God is a malevolent being.

Now, previous to a particular enquiry, ^ve

may pohit out perhaps feme circumflancc?,

which
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which will form a ftrong prefumptive proof

in favour of the fecond of thefe fuppofitions,

1

.

It is more probable that God is good

than capricious ; becaufe the courfe of nature

is uniform. Whatever events befafl us, good

or bad, arife from certain general principles

in the conftitution and government of the

univerfe. Now, from the nature of a w^orld

fo framed, and a government fo condu£led,

many events would be likely to happen, con-

trary to the intention of its Author. But it

is fiot likely, that a capricious Being fhould

be conftant and uniform in his methods of

acting; when the ends of his adminiftration

would be at lead: equally well anfvvered by

variety and diforder.

2. It is more probable, that God is good

than evil, For'evil, as far as we can judge,

is more likely to be accidental. This ap-

pears from experience in the condu«5l of men;

who ufually acl with a defign of producing

good either to themlelves or to others. The

evil they do is often indeed forefeen, but icl-

dom deiired or purlued as the ultimate end

of aiflion. This analogy is not to be flight-

ed. Whoever admits the ufual proofs of a

4 figned-
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defigning caufe of the univerfe, muft allow us

to argue, fo we do it with proper caution,

from human defigtis to divine. But there

is ftiil fomethiug more in the cafe here.

For the produ£lion of good requires uniform

cor^du6l: and he who a6ts by rule will of

courfe fometimes produce efFefts not intended.

The intention therefore of producing good

may, by accident, occafion evil. But the

contrary intention will fcarce ever occafion

good : becaufc evil, for the moil: pad, may
eafily be produced, without obferving any

rule at all; and often the more eMy on that

very account.—Add to tliis, that a good de-

{ign is in every view more difficult to be exe-

cuted, than an evil one ; and therefore is

more likely to be executed imperfedfly, i.e.

with a mixture of effects foreign to the defign

or oppofite to it*. It

* When thefe papers were firft drawn up, it was believed, that

tlic three fuppofilions above meniioned were the only fuppofitiojM

which could poflibly be maiie by one who admits the unity of

Gcd. But a late writer has irA'cnied a fourth, viz. that ns-iher

our pleafure nir pains were ulciniately intended by the Author of

Nature. He is fuppcfed to be void of benevolence and void of

/nalice.—This i? totally repugnant to all the experience 'use have

of the conduct of intelligent beings. Could it be admitted at all,

it would, in a g^ea: de<;ree, fubven the evidence cf a defigning

cau'.e
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It is perhaps needlefs to obferve that all

this reafonlng prefuppofes the divine Unity :

a; truth, as it feems, eafily deducible from the

Jim'iUtude of defign, and the utiUy of defign,

which appear in the works of nature. But

this fubje£l is not within the compafs of our

prefent inquiry.

We may now therefore proceed more di-

redly and particularly to examine and lay

open the fubje6l before us—viz.

Whether the feveral parts of the univerfe,

and the laws to which they are fubje6l, were

defigned by the author of them for the pro-

du(5lion of Good. In other w^ords, whether

the fucceflive exigence, perceptions, and ac-

tions, of the various animals which inhabit

the globe, and the caufes on which they de-

pend, all of them proceeding from the inten-

t'lon of their maker, be reducible to a higher,

caufe at the head of the univerfe; a concluGon, which refts on

this principle, that ujlfuhie/t is a mark o/ defign.—It is true, in-

deed, that men, in mort of their defigns, mean ©nly to be ufefol

to themjelves : and, in fome of them, aim at mi/chief to othcrj.

But ^//their defigns have a view to the JteJiags of fenfible Beings;

and we cannot (o much as imagine an elaborate fchems to bg

formed and executed, without even a wifb, that any perfon living

fliould either be the better or the worfe for it.

or
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or more general 'mt.Qi\\.\ou, viz. the production

of happinefs.

Now, I. The birth and prefervation of

animals may be referred to this end, or may,

with equal probabihty, be referred to an op*

polite end; viz. the production of mifery. For

neither happinefs nor milery can be produced,

unlefs animals b^gin to hve and continue to

live. The judgement therefore to be formed

on this part of the conftitution of things de-

pend on i\\tjlate and condition allotted to fcn-

fible Beings in the prefent fyftem. If they

are intended for a liappyftate, their production

and prefervation were inilances of goodnefs;

if for a miferable ftate were inftances of ma-

levolence. Birth and Prefervation are neither

good nor evil.—In like manner

2. The death of animals is, of Itfelf, nei-

ther good nor evil: not to the individual*,

unlefs you pveviouily determine, whether

its life were happy or mi-'erable; not to the

fpecies on any iuppofition. For there is jult

as much benevolence in.communicating hap-

pinefs, and as much malevolence in commu-

nicating mifery, to ^ fucccJjioTi of Beings, as in

confininji
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confining it perpetually to riie fame Beings.

What one lo^bs, another gains.

To judge then of the general principle^

which includes all the ends dilcernible in the

conftitution of things, we muft confider the

nature and condition of men and other ani-

mals, during their abode on this globe:

i. e. \t-hether fheir fr^me and circumf^ances

be adapted to make them happy or milerabld.

—In the purfuit of this inquiry it will be fit

to confider, j. The conftitution of the bodies

of animals: 2. The external caufes which

are capable of aftc«fling them : 3. The pow-

ers and faculties of the hui'naii mind: 4. The
mutual dependence of riien and other animalo,

5. The mutual dependence of mankind,;

PREVIOUS REMARK.

An intention of producing good will be

fufficiently apparent in any pcirticular in-

ftance, if the thing confidered can neither be

changed nor taken away, without lofs cr

harm> a!l otber ihihgs conhnuing the fame.

Should you fuppofe varwus things in the \yU

tern changed at o?ice, you can neither judge of

the poffibility, nor the conlequences^ oi the

change, having no degree of experience to

direct you.

C This
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This remark is to be carried along through

the whole proof of divine benevolence.

I.

Of the bodies of men and other animals.

Thefe may be conHdered in two views

:

either in reference to prefervation and de-

Itrudion, or to fenfe and motion.

I . Of prefervation and deftruBion,

I. That nature has ufed fit means for the

prefervation and fucceflion of animals, is, as

we have juft feen, no argument of benevo-

lence. The appetites therefore, which arc

given for that purpofe, determine nothing.

Whatever end be propoied by the author of

nature, Individuals muft be preferved, and the

jpecies continued. On luppofition therefore

of good, or of ill, defign, hunger, thirft, he,

are equally necelTar}'.

II. On the other hand, the i?jfufficiency of

thefe means is no argument of malevolence.

Thus the frailty of our bodies, which makes

them in many ways liable to deftrudlion, and

fure of being deflroyed in time, will evident-

ly determine nothing in the prefent queftion,

2 ", For
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For this only fhews, that the life of each in-

dividual was defigned to havejbme limits and

that limit uncertain: a defign, at lead equal-

ly confident with a good or evil principle of

action.

But tho' no conclufion can be drawn from

the accompUJhment of thefe ends, or the degree

in which they are accomplifhed j yet the

manner of doing it may furnifli us with fome

remarks.

Ill, When we confider the fubjefl in this

view, two circumftances efpecially may feem

to deferve our notice.

ift. That all animals are intruded with

the care of preferving themjelves^ and con-

tinuing their^^aVj.

2dly. That we are excited to difcharge thefe

offices by reward and punifhment.—Thus

the negledl of taking fuftenance is punifhed

by the fenfations of appetite : either negledt

or excefs is punifhed by ficknefs : inatten-

tion to danger by external pains. We are of-

ten too reftrained from the ufe of improper

food by difagreeable fenfations.* On the

* See Butler's Analog}', Part I.

C 2 Other
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other hand, all the gratifications of fenfe with*

hi certain limits, may be confidered as rewards.

Now the Jirfi of thefe circumftanees will

determine nothing. For it- has only thefe

two efFcdls; to make our exigence more pre

carious, and to give occafion for the exercile of

OUT aclive hcuhves. Indeed, ^o/Acircumftances

are included under certain general laws, to be

confidereJ hereafter, viz. That the happinefs

of men, and other animals, is made to depend

on their anions ; and that they are obliged to

perform thefe adlions under the double fan£lion

of rewards and punifhments.

At prefent therefore I (hall only flay to ob-

ferve, that the rewards^ by which we are led

to ufe the means of prefervation, &c, are a

ftrong prefumption of benevolence. Prefer-

vation indeed and fucceflion were equally ne«

ceflai*y on either fuppofition ; and the a<Sls,

of which we are fpeaking, are the neceflary

means, by which thofe ends are to be obtain-

ed. But the pleafures attending them are not

neceflary. The appetites alone may feem to

have been a fufficient inducement. Whatever

plcafure therefore we find in gratifying them,

befides the removal of an uneafy fenfation, is

a
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a good plainly i'/jtended for us by the Author

of Nature. The fenfes, which produce this

pleafure, could not have been fpared, without

lefiening our happinefs : and might have been

fpared, without difcouraging us from preferv-

ing ourfelves and continuing.our fpecies. It

is clear, therefore, that the Author of Nature

defigned, in this inftance, to add to our hap-

pinefs.

Can a fimilar argument be ufed to eflablifh

the cppofite conclufion ? I think not. But it

will be more convenient to defer this fubje^b,

till we come to fpeak of the more general laws

of divine adminiftration. One objection how-

ever occurs, which it may be proper juft to

touch upon in this place.

Obj. It is alleged, that the uneafy fenfation

of appetite, in many cafes, ftill continues, al-

ter the wants of nature have been fupplied ;

i. e. when it becomes ufelefs or hurtful ; and

that, on the other hand, agreeable perceptions

are often annexed to excejfive gratification.

Anf. To this obje6lion I (hall only an-

fwer at prefent, that we are in no fort com-

petent judges, how far it \\2ii pojftble for the

palates and flomachs of animals to be difter-

C3 cntly
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eiidy framed. We complain perhaps of an

evil, which admits no remedy ; or none but

what is Wv-)rfe than the difeafe.

What more remains to be faid on the fub-

je6l will fall under another gtnev^l law of our

nature ; viz. That we are often excited to

hurtful^ as well as beneficial, a6tions.

IV, But as the means q1 prejervatlon fur«

iiKh no proofof benevolence; fo neither do the

means of dejirudlion furnifh any proof of an

cppojtte principle. It is only the manner m
which we are deftroyed, on which any argu-

ment can be founded. On this head three

things are obfervable ; that the time of dying-

is various aud uncertain ; that It may be hi«-

tened or delayed by the ad" of the animal it-

felf, or of other animals; and that death is

ufually preceded by pain and iicivnefs.

I ft. The firft of thefe obfervations affords

an inftance of benevolence. For the conftant

foreiight of death would render life un-

happy *.

2d. The fecond of them is included in

Oi/xa» di K, Tw (pvatv, o^ucra,* tot' ccra,y}o¥f ^ ^p»^vp(^fonov tS

/Si's, aar,Xo)i woi^crai t/jv ts ^ondrii 'BT^oQiaixia.Vf t5t« ya.^ ri» «j*«K)».

y.1 yoc^ 'UJfoyieetfAtt, xot,y 'za^oi^irriKovro tive? t«7j ?iu9raK» xj 'C/tv

iToQpsyti'i', iTihriKi7Si,tt PluH CoJlf. ad Apoll.

thofe
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thofe very general laws, to which we

have often occafion to refer, that the happi-

nefs of men is made to depend on their ac-

tions, and the happinefs of one man on the

adions of another.

3d. Nor can it be faid that the third affords

any juft prefumption of malevolence. For

pain and iicknefs inform us of our danger :

prevent us from increaiing the mifchiefs,

which threaten us, by our own mifconduiSt

:

and often too give room for proper care and

fit remedies, by which our lives may be pro-

longed. This conftitution therefore ferves to

lengthen the time of our exiftence ; and, if

our ftate here be, on the whole, a delireable

ftate, contributes to oar good *.

It fee ms then that the methods ufed by

nature, for preferving and deftroying animal

bodies, afford fomc proof of benevolent inten-

tion, none of the contrary.—Let U5 hear, how-

ever, what may be urged on the other fule.

Now, allowing that pain is ufeful, by

giving us notice ofour danger,

li tIh «^ETtji,'», iir ixTrcTTTiJTo, To yx3 i»i/3V»ai rSro ait o.nv (^:yx-

Ku> iKj (»£T«« (Atcr^Zi TV iyOaiTTft.'. riut. lb.

C 4 Obj,
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Obj. I. It may be fuppofed perhaps, that

fome other kind of notice might have been

given, and ought to have been preferred,

But this fuppofition, being wholly imaginary,

without any fort of foundation to reft upon*

may be fafely palled ov.er.

Obj. 2. It may more plauf.bly be alleged,

that the notice is often given, where it muft

needs prove ineffeEiuaL For the uneafy fen^

fations, defigned for our prefervation, are felt

univerfaliy ; even in thefe inftances, where

we cannot be preferved. But,

I ft. How do we know that it was fojjihle

for the uneafy fenfations to be confined and re-

trained to thofe particular cafes, in which they

are capable of producing their full effed ? or, if

poftible, that fuch reftraint would not have

been attended with greater iofs or harm?

adly. We may obferve, that, as know-

lege increafes in the world, the number o'f

remedies increafes, both againft outward pain$

and iicknefs ; and that the pains men fuffer,

make them more cautious, and more atten-

tive to difcover nc^) remedies. Fewer in-

ftances therefore are likely to occur hereafter,

in which thefe admonitions will prove inef^

feclual:
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feclual : and the time may come, when the

effect of them will become conJlant\ and no

Ipecies will remain of painful accidents either

inevitable or incurable.

^dly. The general principle, of annexing

pain to the means ai dell:ru(5tion, evidently

tends to our prefervafion ; and it is this ge-

neral tendency, of which we now inquire.

As to the conjiancy of the laws of nature, in

this inftance and ;rj others, it will be the fub-

'-^tdi of a diftincl inquiry,

Obj. 3. Though neither the uncertainty

.of life, nor the penalties by which men and

other animals are compelled to preferve it,

aftord any evidence of malevolence, when

tdktn feparately; yet taken together, they af-

ford a ftrong proof of malevolent intention.

For the frailty pf oui bjdes continually ex-

pofes us to danger ; and therefore we need

frequent admonition?, i. e. rrequent pains.

God therefore intended ihit our prelent con-

dition fhould be excee4ingly liable to pain.

—

Put,

I ft. To make this objection corclullve, it

muft be fuppofed, that fo-riC ccaun - rj=- ^ '.)

made in the bodies of aniir.al>;, w*^
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render them lefs frail than they are, without

deftroylng the means of their prefervation

and happinefs \ a fuppofition altogether def-

titute of proof.

2dly. Though onr bodies are made liable

to pain, yet aSlual pain caniiot,'\vith any de-

gree of propriety, be coniidered as an obje6l

of divine intention. For, if you confider fe-

parately the parts of an animal body, each

will appear to be intended i^x fome ufeful end.

There is no evidence that any of them were

framed on purpofe to give pain, or on purpofe

to be put out of order. Whenever fuch dis-

orders happen, they may always be referred

to fome general principle, of apparent utility

in other inftances.

Obj. 4. It would be better for us, that the

accidents, which caufe our deftruclion,

fliould be without pain and without remedy,

than that we (hould be continually expofed to

fuch a variety of evils, as a warning only to

preferve ourfelves.—But,

Anfw, This obje£lion prefuppofes, what

15 at leaft uncertain, that the ills of life ex-

ceed the goods. For, if life be delireable

^Don the whole, it is eligible to fulTer thofe

pains,
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pains, which are the means of prolonging

it. —This may not indeed be applicable to

every individual. It is enough, if it hold

good with regard to the ufiial flate and con-

dition of fenfible beings.

The chief obfervations which have oc-

curred to us on this fubjed, may be fummed

up in one general argument ; which will be

difpatched in a few lines.

Our nature contains various capacities of

enjoying pleafure, which appear in no re-

fpedl neceiTary for any bad end. But it con-

tains no capacities of fuffering pain, which

are not apparently neceffary for fome good

end. Ufelefs evil is a thing never feen, un-

lefs in fuch inftances, as are comprehended

under a principle ^£'«f;W/y ufeful. Our na-

ture therefore affords fome evidence of an in-

tention to produce good : no evidence, fo far

as we have yet feen, of any intention termi"

nating in evil.

2. Offenfe and motion,

I. The bodily fenfes afford a prefumptivc

proof of benevolent intention. They are

means of pleafure and of information. Not

one
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one of them can be taken from us, without

evident Iqfs and harm.

Some of them give immediate pleafure,

as the fmell and tafte : others may be conli-

dered as avc?iues of pleafure, as the fight and

hearing, which lead us to the more refined

enjoyment of beauty and harmony*. All fl>f

them introduce ideas, the materials of men^

ial pleafures : all of them enable us to obtain

pleafure, and avoid pain, by informing us of

the occafions of each.

Our capacity of perceiving pain cannot be

urged in abatement of this evidence. Even

the dijagreeable fenfations, as we have alrea-

dy feen, are not without their ufe, They
inform us ufually, what would be prejudir

cial to us, and ferve to put us on our guard.

No man therefore would wlfli to be without

them.

* Primum enim ocuU in his artibus, quaium judiciJm eft oci;-

lorum, in pitlis, fidis, coelatifque formis, in corporum eiiam

motione, gellu, mulia cernunt fubtilius : colorum etiam atque

Jgurarum venufiatem atque ordinem, &, ut ita dicem, decen-

tiam, oculi judicant.—i^Br/aw^:/^' item eft admirabile quoddam,

ariificiofumqac judicium, quo judicatdr——varietas fonoium,

intepallu, &c. quae hominumfolum auribusjudlcantur. Cio.

de Nat. Deor. lib. ii. c. c6.

Wc
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We have no ftronger iiiftance of benevo*'

lence among men, than the afte£tion of pa-

rents to their children. And, would not

every parent wi(h, that his children may

have their fenfes compleat ? Would he chufe^

that any part of their bodies fliould be infen-

fible of pain ? Certainly not. We fee then,

that a benevolent afFeclion would lead us, if

we ourfelves were to determine, to produce

animal bodies with the fame powers of itw-

fation, which are given by the Author of Na-

ture. We have reafon therefore to conclude,

that/^f alfo a6ts with benevolent intention.

II, The rnotive powers of the body are

cvi<lently ufeful. Without them we (hould

want a coniiderable part of our a£live facul*

ties ; and be unabl* to procure the obje<5t:s,

which gratify our fenfes.

Let it be remembered, how^ever, that the

powers of fenfe and motion are not confidered

here, as means o^prefervation, but as means

of procuring and enjoying a variety of plea-*

fures not necejj'ary to us, and of avoiding

pains not dejirudlhe to us. Though the ca*

pacity of preferving ourfelves fhould prove

nothing ; yet the capacity of enjoying thefe

additional
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additional pleafures will evidently prove a

benevolent defign ; for It will prove a defign

of giving a happy exigence, diftindt from the

general intention of providing the means of

exiftence. So alfo every faculty, by which

we are enabled to avoid pains not dejiru^ivt

to the body, (hews, that thefe pains are con-

trary to the divine intention ; and confe-

quently, that this intention was benevolent*

ir.

Of the external caufes, which are capable of

offering animal bodies.

Thefe may conveniently be clafled under

two heads : on one hand the caufes of pre-

iervation and pleafure ; on the other, of de-

llru6lion and pain.

I- Of prefervation and pleafure.

On this head we mud purfue the fame

courfe of reafoning as we did on the laft.

It is an undoubted fad, that nature has made

a fufficient provifion for the fuftenance and

prefervation of animals : fo that all of them

are capable of obtaining thofe objects, which

are
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are requifite for the fupport of their lives.-—

But this fa6l, of itfelf, proves nothing. It

cuuldnot be otherwife than it is, whether the

intention of our Maker was good or evih

It is more material to obferve, that the

caufes of prefervation are alfo caufes of plea-

fure ; and that various means of pleafure are

provided, no ways neceilafy to our preferva-

tion.—Thus the fever al forts offood are made

i!greeable to the palate ; of powers to the

fmell ; offound to the ear ; rfvi/ib/e objects

to the eye : and many alfo of the works of

nature are beautiful^ as well as ufeful ; and

furniihed with fuch quahties, as enable men,

in various ways, to multiply their pleafures,

and live conveniently and happily.—Now all

thefe means of happinefs are prefumptionsof

benevolence. For they apparently tend to

produce pleafure ; and have no apparent ill

tendency in any way whatever,

Obj. It may be faid indeed, that thefe ex-

ternal advantages are loo fearce for the ufeof

all: nay that a very great part of mankind

have comparatively but a fmail (liare. But,

J ft. We may obferve, in anfwer to this

objedion, that many conveniences are not

C 8 fcarce.
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fcarce *. Even the lovvefl: order of men pof-*

fefs more than is neceflary for their fubfift-

ence, and have alfo real and confiant pleafure

in the ufe of thofe things which their necef-

fities require: greater perhaps than often falls

to the lot of thofe who are more plentifully

provided. Now, this is enough to prove a

benevolent intention. The objedion only

fhews, if it fhew any thing, that we can coti-

ceJve a conftitution of things, in vjh'xch greats

er benevolence would have appeared ; a con-

dufion with which we have at prefent no

concern.

2dlv. Thofe conveniences which are fcarce,

are not the moft jmpo?'tant to our h.ippinefs.

Often indeed they derive all their value from

their fcarcityf* To make them common,

would be to make them contemptible.

3dly. Scarcity is only a relative term, im-

porting that fome have more than others.—

* Pafiim jacent albnenta, qus rerum natura omnibus locis de-

pofuir. (Sen. de Conf. ad Helvid. c. 9.)

And again (c. 11.) Nihil boraini nacura, quod tiecrjfarium fa-

eiebat, fecit operofuau

f O miferabilis, quorum palatum, nifi ad prctiofos cibos, non

exciratur! pretiofos aatem non eximius i'apor, aut aliqua faucium

^ulcedo, fed raritas etdifiicuhas parandileclt. lb. c. 9.

J But
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But this circumftance is of no weight in the

prefent queflion. For there may be juil as

much benevolence in an unequal, as an equal,

diftribution of things. It may ftill be true

that God is kind to all, tho* fome have re-

ceived peculiar marks of kindnefs.

4thly. The ^morA fearcity is alfo relative to

human dejires. There is much want among

the rich : much content among the poor.

The objedion amounts only to this, that

men have fome defires not fcitisfied ; i. e.

that they are not contented,—But the means

are in their own power *'.

5thly. That very inequality of w^hich

we complain, conduces to the general hap-

pinefs. The fuppofition of univerfal plenty

is inconfiftent : for it would prevent labour^

the necejfary means of plenty.

But this very circumftance may be thought

by fome to be a freQi caufe of complaint. It

has been called a hardjhip,

Obj. 2. That the advantages of life are

* Cupiditati nihil fatis ell: : nature fatis eft etiam parum.

(Sen. de Conf. :id Helvid, c. u.) Again : Non fortune ifte vitio,

fed fuo, pauper eft.—Animus eft, qui divites facir. See alfo

the ftory of Apiclm (c. lo.) cui feftertium centies rgeftas fuit.

I nunc & p\xtz f/ecfjm'.-r inodum ad rem pertinere, naii animi.

D not
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not ufually to be obtained without indiijlry.

In anfvver to this objection, it might be

fufficlent to refer the reader to that general

jaw of our nature, which makes the happinefs

ofmen depend on their aiftions. But a more

dire6l anfwer fhall be given under the follow-

ing obfervations

:

I ft. That induftry is no evily unlefs by

accident. Both the mind and body are fo

framed, that a proper exertion of their facul-

ties is not attended with pain ; fo that there

is no general inconvenience in annexing this

condition to the acquifition of good.

2dly. In thofe cafes, where inconveniences

arife from exceflive application, fome com-

penfation is made by the fubfequent pleafure

of rejl,

3dly. That conftitution of things which

makes induftry neceftary, tends to prevent

evil, not to produce it. For want of em-

ployment would, in many different ways,

make men unhappy.

4thly. The exerclfe of our various facul-

ties, whether for attaining the neceflaries

or pleafures of life, is naturally fleafatit.

Many indeed of our higheft enjoyments con-

7
fift
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fifl in aflion. Therefore this conltitution of

things, by engaging us to acl, promotes cur

happinefs.

jthly. The improvement of our faculties

depends on the exercife of them ; and, with-

out queftion, the more they are improved, the

greater good we derive from them.—And,
6thly. It may be juft worth mention-

ing, that good things, of whatever kind,

obtained by our own induflry, give us pecu-

liar pleafure.

They who are not convinced by thefe rea-

fons, may attend, if they pleafe, to the mofl

faithful piclures, that are extant, of human
life. Poets perhaps may defcribe it more

juftly than Philofophers, To Virgil* there-

fore and Milton\ let the appeal be made. You
may exped in them to find the fubje(Sl adorn-

ed and embelli/hed. But you cannot fuppofe

their defcriptions to be oppofJe to truth, and

dire£lly repugnant to that nature^ which they

profefs to imitate. See then whether the A?-

bours of the country are painted by thofe ini-

mitable writers in the fame frightful forms,

• Georg. lib. 2, f L'Ailegro.

D z under
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under which they appear in the writings

of Iceptical philofopherSi On the contrary,

chearfulnefs and innocence are the moft

ftriking features in the admirable portraits

they have given us* The hufbandman and

(hepherd are reprefented as happy even in

their dally toils ; and happy too in the re/I

which fucceeds them.—We are told indeed,

that induftry is but ill fuited to the natural

indolence of man* But it may be faid, with

greater appearance of truth, that idlenefs is

ill fuited to his natural a£^ivity. If fome men

are too indolent ; others are too bufy. The
generality love to be employed :' and they,

whofe condition in life places them above the

necejjity of labouring, ufually impofe on

themfelves a voluntary labour, in one kind or

other, under the name of pleafure,—One

would have thought, that men who have a

tafte for French books, and French manners,

could not have been altogether unacquainted

with the fentiment of ennui ; of which that

reftlefs people talk fo much, and which, above

all things, they profefs to dread.

Obj. 3. Induftry itfelf is v\oX. feciire of its

reward. The man who labours to fupport

himfelf
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himfelf and his family, may yet want not

only the pleafures and conveniences, but even

the necejfaries of hfe.

This circumftance however affords nopre-

fumption of malevolence. F or,

I ft. According to the general courfe of na-

ture, induflry is the appointed means .of ob-

taining all the advantages of life : and here,

as in other inftances, we are to judge of a de-

{igii from its regular and cuflomary effe*£ls.

The exceptions only (hew, that it is imperfeSi-

ly executed.

idly. The wants, which arife from thefe

accidental difappointments, are not unfre-

quently the occafion of good: as affording

room for beneficent aclions, which, in many

different ways, promote cur happinefs.

But it is needlefs to purfue this objeclion

any farther. For this feeming irregularity

proceeds from two caufcs, to be confideredin

another place : viz. the mutual dependence

of mankind, and the uniform government of

the material world,

2. Of deJlruEiion and pah,

I. Experience fhews, that a variety of ex-

ternal caufes are capable of ^f/?ro)7«^ us. In

the air, lightning, cold, heat, peflilence; on

D ^ the
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the earth, poifons, wild hearts, ferpents : un-

der the earth are laid up the materials, which

produce eruptions, and earthquakes : the

water alfo may be fatal to land-animals : ac-

cidental caules are innumerable. Every part

of nature contains, as it were, the feeds of

deftruclion.

It is needlefs to infifl on the polTible, or

probable, ufes, which fome, or all, of thefe

things are capable of ferving. At all events

they afford no prefumption of malevolence.

For all animals are defigned to die : the man-

ner of dying is immaterial.

2. It is equally evident, that many exter-

nal caufes are capable of producing ^^/«. But

it is not evident, and not probable, that any

one of them was dejigned to produce it ; un-

lefs with a view to our prefervation and hap-

pinefs. In many inflances pain gives us no-

tice of danger ; the reft are accidental confe-

quences of good general laws ; of laws which

cannot be altered without greater harm.

On the whole, we may affirm, that the

inanimate parts of the creation furnifh us

with many advantages, not apparently necef-

fhry to any /// defign : and expofe us to no

difadvantages, but what are either direclly

fubfervient
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fubfervlent to good, or accidental confequences

of laws evidently beneficial. They afford

therefore yo/«^ preflimption of benevolence,

none of malevolence.

It may not perhaps be ufelefs, in this place

to recollect the circumftances, within and

without us, which have afforded us prefump-

tions of divine benevolence. The force of

them in this contraded view may more dif-

tindly apptar.

RECAPITULATION.
I. The Appetites and Senfes, being im-

mediately neceffary to the prefervation of the

individual, and continuance of the fpecies,

are fo far no marks of benevolence. But the

capacities we enjoy of receiving agreed'

ble fenfations imply d,farther defign than this.

For the ends juft mentioned might have been

as fully accomplilhed by painful fenfations

only 5 or, it may be, without any fenfations

at all. Whereas,

I ft. The gratification of our appetites not

only removes pain, but gives pofitive pleafure.

»2dly. The fenfes oi Jight and hearing are

avenues both to their proper pleafures, and

to others ; as of beauty, and harmony,

D 4 3dly,
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cdly. All the ferifes enable us to find and

to attain objeds of agreeable lenfation, and

to avoid the contrary.

It is needlefs to apply this reafoning to our

motive powers. They are not only necefla-

ry to our prefervation, but they contribute

greatly to our pleafure.

We conclude therefore, on the whole, that

the conftitution and frame of our bodies af-

fords a ftrong prefumption of benevolence.

II. In like manner, the correlponding

provifion of external things may alfo be con-

fider'd as neceflary to the prefervation of life.

We could fcarce fubfift, efpecially in the

colder climates, if materials were not provi-

ded us for clothes and houfes : and we are in-

capable of fubfifting at all without food.

But, tho' no conclufion can be drawn from

the bare fupply of our neceflities, yet the //"-

beral* fupply of them is a confideration of

* Sed ilia quanta henignitas naturae, quod tarn multn ad vefcen-

dum, tam varia icjucun^^, gignil? necjue ea uno tempore anni,

ut (emper & novitate delectemur & copia.Cic. de Nat. Deor. lib,

ii, c. c;3.

Neque tmmnecejptatihus tantammudonoftrisprovifumeft, ufque

in dcliciai amamur. Sen de Benef. lib, iv. c. jc—But fee the

whole of the 4th, 5th, and 6th chspters.

great
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great weight. The provifion, which is made,

of a variety of obje£ls, not neceffary to life,

and miniftring only to our pleafures ; and the

properties given to the neceffaries of life

themfelves, by which they contribute to plea-

fure as well as prefervation : thefe things

plainly (hew a farther defign than that of giv-

ing us exiflence ; a defign of giving us a

happy exiftence.

III.

Of the human mhid.

The faculties of the mind may not impro-

perly be reduced to three : the underilaud-

ing, the will, and the paffions.

I . Of the underflandmg,

I. This word, in its widefl: fenfe,

comprehends all the various modes of

thought: viz. the powers of imagining, re-

membering, comparing, compounding, ab-

flra£ling.—Thefe are indifferent in their ap-

plication ; being occafio/.s, as it may happen,

either of pleafure or pai'i. Yet fince the man-

ner of applying them depends on our own

5 choice ;
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choice ; and it is mod likely we fliould chufe

to employ them for our own benefit : -they

are fo far prefumptions of benevolence in

the Author of Nature.—Thus, for inftance,

Imagination is of evident advantage to us.

For, befides that it has fome pleafures peculiar

to itfelf, it is the necefl'ary means both of ob-

taining pleafure, and avoiding pain ; without

it, no fchemes could ever be formed for the

direction of our coiiducSl.

The memory of pail: events helps us to

judge of future ; and to difcern the confe-

quences of different ways of ailing, propofed

to our deliberation.

The powers of comparing^ compounding^

and ahflraBing^ are many ways ufeful to us

;

particularly as to them we owe the ineftima-

ble advantages o^fpeech and reafon^\ by which

* Jam vero anlmum ipfum meniemque hominis—ex quo fci'

tntia intelligitur, quam vim habeat, quails fit: qua nc in Deo

quidem eft res ulla praellantior. Cic dc Nat. Deer. 1. ii. c. 59,

And again, Jam vero domina rerum

—

eloquendi vis, quam efl prae-

dara^ quamque divina f lb.

The whole of this chapter, and the two next are much to the

purpoft. Pope and Bolingbroke have paid little attention to a

difcourfe as beautiful as is juil.

WC
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we are enabled both to form defigns and to

execute them.

Add to all thefe powers the affhcmfion of

ideas : on which feveral of the preceding

operations depend ; and which therefore can-

not but be beneficial in its ^^;7^r^/ influence,

tho' in fome particular indances it may

chance to miflead us.

In general, we may conclude each of thefe

faculties to be advantageous, becaufe the want

of any of them would be efteemed a great

lofs, and the perfedtion of all extremely de-

fireable.

II. Underflanding, in the more confined

fenfe of the word, is the name of that faculty

by which we are enabled to form true con-

ceptions of the parts andproperties, efpccially

the relative properties, of obje6ls prcfented to

our view : either on the one hand by anak-

gical reafoning, grounded on the teftimony of

{qi\{q, or on the other hand by demonjirative

proof grounded on intuition.

This faculty, at Icall: fome degree of ir, is

neceffary for the prefervation of life. But

ibis could not be the whole intention of it. It

was
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was evidently defigned to promote the bnp-

finefs of life. For,

id. It is the fource of a peculiar plcafure,

attending the purfuit and dilcovery of truth,

2dly. It is the neceflaty inftrument of ^7C-

iton. Without it we fhould avfl in vain, or

in ways deftru^live to our happinefs. By it

we difcern the methods of avoiding evil and

obtaining good.

3dly. This faculty contributes greatly to our

happinefs by making one man agreeable and

ufeful to another.

But the true value of it may beft be efti-

mated by the misfortune of lofing it. Few
perfons, on this head, would be of the fiime

mind with Him in the poet, wiio thought it

an injury to be reftored to his right fenfes.

2. Of the Will

-This faculty alfo was intended iox our good

;

and is therefore an inftance of benevolence in

the Author of our beings. For,

I ft. That conftitution of nature, which

makes us aBive beings, enables us to follow

the
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the dictates of the underftanding ; and by fo

doing, both to avoid evil, and to obtain good.

2dly. We feel a peculiar fatisfadlion from

fuccefs in either kind, when we are confcious

of owing it to our own condud. Whatever

advantages we acquire by fkill, or induftry, or

virtue, give us double pleafure on refledtion.

3dly. Action itfelf conftitutes a main part

of our happinefs. There is a lingular pleafure

in chufing for curfehes, and in profecuting

the obje£ls of our choice.

4thly. Virtuous acSlions give ftill a fuperior

happinefs j both from our confcioufnefs of

defert, and the approbation we obtain, or

think we obtain, from other intelligent

beings.

Obj. It may be alleged perhaps, that the

imperfeclloTi of human underftanding, and the

uncertainty, which attends the determinations

of the will, leave every man's happinefs in

a precarious flate. The faSl cannot be dif-

puted.—The account of it will fall more con-

veniently under another head. It may be

better however to run the hazard of fome re-

petition, than to pafs it over intirely in this

place.

The
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The objedlon, when full/ ftated, will

fland thus.

That conftitution of nature, which makes

us intelligent and free beings, is the occafion of

evil as well as good ; perhaps of more evil

than good. For men hurt, by the abufe of

their faculties, both themfelves and others

:

they have peculiar pain too from the fuffer-

ings they bring on themfelves ; and they are

expofed to remorfe and infamy from a6ling

againft the interefts of fociety.—It may fuf-

fice, at prefent, to anfwer to this objedtion,

that,

I ft. More of men's actions are beneficial,

than hurtful.

2dly. The benefit was intetidedhy the Au-

thor of Nature, the harm was not intended.

For the harm, as will appear afterwards,

always arifes from the abufe of feme bene-

ficial principle. The ^^«^rj/ frame and con-

ftitution of our nature, with the fituation

and circumftances in which we are placed,

incline us to a right ufeof our faculties.

3dly. The power of being happy or mife-

rable, as we will, is more likely to be the

gift of a good than an evil being. For all

men
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men {iejire happinefs. Therefore all arc

likely to purfue it.

If any force remain in this obje£lion, it be-

longs to another head : namely, the iempta"

tions by which men are led to a6: wrong.

The power of ading either conftitutes or

caufes our higheft enjoyments : and is not,

of itfelf, any caufe at all of mifery .—^Leav-

ing then this part of the objection to its pro-

per place, we need only obferve that the

pojjible abufe of our faculties is by no means

to be put in competition with the good they

a6lnally produce. No man, I fuppole,

would willingly be deprived of them, to

avoid the danger of fuch abufes.

3. Of the pajjions.

The various modes of pleafure and pain

which arife from imagination or reflection,

arc fometimes diftinguilhed into internalfenfes

affeSiions, and p-affions. There is no great

ufe in the diftindion ; and great difficuky in

applying it, fo as to refer every feiitiment to

its proper clafs. I fliall therefore compre-

hend them all under the general name of

pciffions^.

* See * flight theory of the pafllons at the end of this treatife.

iNow
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Now the powers we poffefs of receiving

pleafure or pain ina'ifferently, by means of re-

flexion, may be confidered as prefumptions

either of benevolence or malevolence, accord-

ing as the confequences refulting from fuch fen-

fations are beneficial or hurtful. But it (hould

not be forgotten, that we receive fome plea-

fures on refledion, which have no pains to

balance them.—Such are the pleafures re-

ceived diredlly from all objects, either of

imagination or underftanding, which appear

greats beautiful, or new.—Such alfo are the

pleafures received i?idire5fly from the various

modes of imitation, conftituting what are

called the liberal arts* The oppofite fenfa-

tions, if there be any, are too infignificant to

deferve notice.

Themoft obvious divifion of XhtpaJJions Is

into thofe which refpe£t oiirfelves and thofe

which refpecl other men: and thefe laft

again may be diftinguilhed into yS^^/V?/ and ma-

levolent paffions. To thefe feveral" clafles

muft be fubjoined the moral Jenfe, the ap-

pointed guide of them all.

I. Of
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I. Of the felfifi Pajions.

1. Self-ejieetn, and its oppojite, are probable

means oipleafure. For every man has it in

his poiver to enjoy the one, at leaftfome de-

gree of it, and to avoid the other.

They are aho evidently iifeful: by exciting

us, on the one hand, to enlarge our capacities

of doing good, and to apply them properly ;

on the other, to forbear all fuch conduct as

might difable us from being ufeful to ourfelves

and others. Thefe fentiments, when pro-

perly regulated, differ but little from what is

called a virtuous ^r/t/f, and a virtuous yZ^^wf.

Suppofe a contrary conflitution. Suppofe

the ordinary frame of the human mind to be,

what w^e fometimes obferve in very uncom-

mon perverfions of it. Suppofe that every

man valued himfelf in proportion to the inlig-

nificance or the hurtfuinefs of his chara6ler,

and could not reflect without blufhing on his

inclination or ability to do good—It is eafy

to fee what mud be the confequence.

2. Seliifh defr^s, and averjions may in ge-

neral be confidered as ufeful and neceffary.

E They
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They excite us to ufeful a£llons, and reflrain

us from hurtful ones.

In regard to the ohje5fs of thefe pafTions, it

muft be remenabered, that all our defires aim

either at pleafure and the means of producing

it*, or the means ofremoving and preventing

pain* Hence,

ift. The defireof/ro/>(?r/^*-—This inclina-

tion gives rife to almoft all the bujinefs tranl-

acled in private life : i. e. caufes all the

happinefs, arifing from the indullry of pri-

vate men.

2dly. The defires oi dominion, and liberty,—
The former encourages men to expofe thcm-

felves to fatigue and danger for the fervice of

others : the latter is a check on thole who
have acquired '\o\mmov\i and difcourages thena

from abufing it,

3dly. Thedefireof honour. This paffion

is many ways ufeful to mankind.

I It excites us to deferve honour, by ac-

quiring the ability, and improving the difpo-

* The f«/7(7OT^ry means. Thefe, from affociation, become ob-

Jefts of defire, even when the pleafing efFe6t is no longer expe£led.

Thus men defire^wr, and, in fome fort they 6.^{\tzpropertyy eve»

after death.

^c

'

fition,
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fition, which nature has given us, to pleafe

and to benefit other men.

2d. It renders men d'^jr to each other, if they

make a proper ufe of it; and fo increafes their

propenfity to a£ls of kindnefs and benevolence.

-—On the other hand,

3. It retrains them from fuch condudt, as

would render them odious or contemptible :

fuch as might either tend to produce evil, or

leflen their capacity of doing good.

Ouraverfions arc r.imed againft pain and its

caufeSj or againft thofc caufes which are de-

ftru6live of pleafure. Hence,

Death is of courfs an objeci: of averfion ; a

conftitution plainly tending to our preferva*

tion, and probably to our pleafure.

It is needlefs to purfue the other objeds of

thefe paffions ; which are jud as many as the

different kinds of fenfation, and the different

caufes of each.

Something however muft be faid of their

general laws : the principal of which are thefe

three.

ift. They depend jointly on our opinion of

xhQ probability oi dii\ event, and oi its efficacy

in producing pleafure or pain. Defpair kills de-

E 2 fire.
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lire.—This occafions us to apply our endea-

vours, where they may be ufeful ; and to fore-

bear fruitlefs purfuits. At the fame time it

iets us free from ufelefs uneaflnefs.

idly. They are more forcibly excited by

particular pleafures and pains, than by general

views.—Thefc laft are of uncertain efFe6t,

Jeaving too much to the determination of rea-

ion ; and could not fo fafely have been trufl-

ed by nature in fome of her moft important

operations.—The obfervation is peculiarly

applicable to fuch defires as are founded on

bodily appetites. The padions grafted on

thefe appetites, and aiming at particular ob-

jetSts, are much more violent, and ought to be

fo, than the calm defire of our general intereft

and happinefs.

3dly. They are more forcibly excited by

near than diftant objects. —The former are

more likely to be within the reach of our

endeavours. The next clafs of paffions are,

3, Selfi(hyo_y and y2)rroiy.—-Thefe are indif^

ferent at lead ; as only ferving to enlarge the

fphere of our pleafures and pains. Nor do

thefe
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thefe pahu afford any fort of prefumption a=.

gainft the divine benevolence. For they are

confequences of the powers o^'anticipation and

memory, both beneficial ; together with the

power of feeling uneafinefs from pad or fu-

ture events ; which is alfo beneficial, fince

without it nehher anticipation nor memory

could influence the will. It is to be confi-

dered therefore as an accidental ill confe-

quencc of a good general conftitution.—In-

deed thefe ppwers cannot be taken away with-

out an, intire ceffation of human action.

Sorrow too, in many kinds, has its immedi-

ate ufe ; more perhaps than fufficient to be

weighed againfl: it. For, while kept under

proper regulations, it is a powerful excite-

ment to aSlion
\
prompting us to a vigorous

exertion of our faculties, that we may procure

either remedies or compenfation,

2. Of the focial and malevolent pajfions,

1 . Refpedi and love are ufeful by rewarding

and encouraging men*s ability and inclina-

tion to do good,

E 3 Rcfpe«Et
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Refpe(St affords an encouragement, to the

acquifition of ufeful talents : reflrains men

from giving offence, and excites them to

pleafe thofe, who are ^ble to ferve or to

hurt them.

Love, in general^ is a pleafin^ fentiment

;

and is alfo a caufe of benevolence.—The par-

ticular kinds of love are evidently benefi-

cial.

ifl. Conjugal love promotes, the ends o.f

marriage : rellrains meiTs defires to a fmgle

obje£l, and rewards their fidelity. By thefe

means It promotes fuch an intercourfe be-

tween the fexes, as is moll: beneficial to fo-

ciety.

2dly. Parental love rewards the care and

fatigue of the parent in providing for his

offspring, as well as in preferving and edu-

cating them. By thefe means help is ob-

tained for thofe, who mofl want it.—It is

obvious too, that the affedions of children to

parents are not reciprocal. This would have

been an unneceffary precaution : for the pa-

rent ufually wants not the affiftance of the

child.

jdly.
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gdly. Love, arlfingfrom any kind ofper-

fonal merits is an encouragement to merit

:

and love to benefaSicrs rewards and encou-^

rages beneiicence.

4thly. Love of acquaintance^ befides that

we may fuppofe it to be included under the

laft head, makes men moft inclined to do

good, where they are moft able to do it : and

encourages, becaufe it rewards, ;i frequent

intercourfe among them,

2. Contempt and /^^/r^^difcourage and pu-

ni(h men's inabihty to do good, or their in-

clination to do harm,

Contempt gives uneaiinefs to the ohje£lsof

it : and this uneafinefs excites them very

powerfully to remove the caufe of it ; by

corre£ling, fo far as they can, the qualities

which produce it, and acquiring fome degree

of credit and confideration in the world.

Hatred, though a painful, and fometimes

a hurtful, fenfation, yet in the intention of

nature is beneficial.—For,

I ft. A general hatred of bad men is a con-

ftant difcouragement to hurtful actions.

E 4 adly.
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2dly. Hatred arlfing from perfonal injury

is a defence to each individual. For both the

hatred itfelf and its confequences ftrike a ter-

ror into thofe, who wifi to injure.

^dly. No fuch paflion ufually arifes to-

wards benefacfors oxJlrangers^ where it would

be evidently hurtful : it arifes only on the ap-

pearance of harm done or intended, or good

neglected to be done ; in which cafes it muft

be generally beneficial.

There is only one exception to this rule,

viz.

Hatred, arifing from competition, or com-

parifon. But this feems only an accidental

confequence of a good general conftitution.

For hatred ufually arifes, and ought to arife,

towards thofe who give us ^i2/«.* though, in

this particular inftance, the good effed of it

may appear more doubtful than in others.—^

It is not however altogether without advan-

tage : as ferving to increafe emulation ; i. e.

a laudable defire of raifing ourfelves to a level

with otliers, if not of furpaffing them in

ufeful talents.

3. Benevolent
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3. Benevolent delircs and averfions, with

the hopes and fears, joys and forrows, that

attend them, are a very material part of this

fubjed. The general utihty of thefe fenti-

ments admits of no difpute ; they give every

man an interejl in the happinefs of others, and

by confequence excite him to do good, and to

forbear evil.

The particular Azi£;i of this paffion are alfo

beneficial.—Thus,

I ft. CompaJJion is made ftronger than the

oppofite fentiment. For the mlferahky not

the happy, need our afliftance.

2dly, Compaflion itfelf is not Invariable^

T\\tfeelings of it decreafe, as the habits pro-

duced by it increafe : i. e. the uneafy fenfa-

tion is made to abate, in proportion as it be-

comes lefs neceflary.

^dly. The oppojite fentiment is alfo varia-

ble J but in a contrary diredion. The plea-

fure we feel from the happinefs of others /«-

creafes with our habits of beneficence.

4thly. The pain of compaflion is attended

with agreeable reflexions. We are told by an

excellent judge, that the very tears of virtue

are
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are pleafing : and this pleafure is, in moft

eafesy fnfficient to balance the pain ; and pre-

vent us from checking a fentiment fo ufeful

to fociety,

5thly. Benevolence is produced and in-

crcafed by refpe(5l and love : It is leflencd or

deftroyed by contempt and hatred. This

conftitution ferves to mark out particular ob-

je^s of our affection : which would other-

wife be weak, becaufe it would be general.

And that thefe objecSls are properly marked,

no one can doubt, who confiders the caufes^

on which the paffions abovemenrined are

found to depend. By them we are prompted

to do good to thofe who b-.ft deferve or moffc

want it ; and to attempt good, where our

endeavours are mod likely to fucceed.

4. MalevoIe?it deiires and averfions, tho*

always painful, and fometimes hurtful, yet,

in the intention'-of nature, are beneficial.—

The fame caufes which produce hatred^ pro-

duce ill'Willy which is the confequence of

hatred : and both thefe paffions, under pro-

per regulations, promote the general good.

When
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When we wifh ill to others from a

principle of indignation againft vice, or even

refentment of periona.\ injuries; the fentiment

leads us to promote the interefls of fociety by

oppofing or punifhing bad men.

When our ill-will proceeds from com-

petition ; it ftimulatcs us the more to acquire

thofe advantages to ourfelves, for which we

envy others : or to avoid the difadvantages,

which in them we behold with pleafure.

And this was pretty plainly the intention of

nature. For, independently of fuch compe-

tition, the pleafure of others gives us no pain,

& V. V. ; unlefs in perfons whom we are ufed

to confider as private or public enemies : nor

do we feel in any cafe the fentiments of envy

and malice, w^iere tliofe fentiments would

be altogether ujelejs ; as, for inftance, when

we reflect on the talents or fuccefs of others,

in circumftances totally unlike our own.

Obj, But whatever advantage may arife

from our malevolent paffions, they are fup-

pofed to give unnecefTary pain, and to occa-

fion unneceffary mifchief : for that the felfifh

and fecial paffions, under the diredlion of

reafon.
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reafon, are fu^cient for producing the fame

ends. Our regard to others, as well as our-

felves, will excite us to repel or punifli hurtful

adiions ; and our reafon will enable us to dif-

cern the confequencesof fuch a6lions, and to

guard againil: them.

In anfwer to this objection, it is to be ob-

fferved,

ift. That men willnotht engaged by thefc

motives, to repell or punifti ill a6lions, when

the mifchief to be expected from, them is ei-

ther dijlant or general,

2dly. That thefe motives, if they wait for

the direflion pf reafon, will operate too.

Jlowly, and fo the opportunities pf exertion

will often be loft.

3dly. That the refiftance and punifliment

may often be prevented by the oppojtfion be-:

tween focial principles and felfifli.

4thly. That men arc likely to be reftrain-

cd from profecutlng or punifhing offenders by

indolence and compajjion,

5thly. That the fuppofed utility of male^j

yolent paflions is fully confirmed by experi-

ence.
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ence. In the prefent ftate of things, negk£l

in refifting or punifliing is juft as frequent, as

excefs. Remove the influence of indignation

and refentment, and it will become much more

frequent, evidently to the harm of fociety.

I am fenfible, after all, that a writer

muft lie under great difadvantage, who
fpeaks one word in favour of fuch odious

paflions, as hatred and malevolence. But are

not men mifled in this inftance, as in others,

by the imperfection of language? A good

man, it is fuppofed, never hates, never bear#

ill-will to his neighbour. But the fallac}'

lies here, that when thefe fentiments are

confined within reafonable bounds, the ob-

noxious names are not given them. Sure it

is, that no human breafl is free from them ;

and were they totally banifhed the world,

the mifchiefs of fuch a change would proba-

bly be more, and greater, than is ufually ap-

prehended.

3. Of the Moral Senfe.

This fentiment (it is feldom, I confefs, cal-

t^zpajfwn^ is undoubtedly beneficial. When
applied to ourfelves, it rewards our virtues,

or
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or punifiies our vices. When applied to

others, it direds our love and hatred, our be-

nevolence and malevolence, to proper ob-

je£ls.

But it is chiefly important^ as applied to

ourfelves : by exciting us to gratify our bene-

volent inclinations, and rewarding our com-

pliance ; and by difcouraging us from giving

way to other inclinations, when they inter-

fere with thefe : alfo by deciding the contefl

between inconfiftent paffions, and enabling

us to preferve our minds in tranquillity : alfo

by making our condu<St uniform ; that the oc-

cafional impulfes of paflion may not engage

us in contrary purfuits, and unavoidable dif-

appointments : laftly, by increafmg our atten-

tion to dlftant and general objedts, and re*

preffing the violence of particular defires and

averlions, which might lead us to negle(fl our

truehappinefs.

Some perfons, mlfled, I fuppofe, by the

abufe of words, allow no fuch fentiment to

exiji in the human mind. But no one, we

may prefume, who admits the reality^ will

difpute the ufe oi it.

Not
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Not only the fentiment Itfelf, but the de-

greeoiit^ is what it ought to be. We may

imagine perhaps that a higher dcgxtt would be

ftill better ; a more effectual guard to our own
virtue, and a more powerful reflraint on the

condud of other men. But, fuppofuig only

our underftanding and paflions to continue the

lame In all other refpedla, the change propofed

would be a change for the worfe. For it

would render our efteem of others very dif-

ficult, and our felf-efteemimpoffible. Should

you think to avoid this inconvenience by in-

creafing only the fenfe of wor^/^W, without

increafing the fenfe of moral evil (a thing per-

haps impracllcable), men would become lefs

cautious of their condud:, and lefs attentive

to their moral improvement. But this is a

fubje£l to be refumed in another place*.

* Some writers have imagined, that no conclufions can be

drawn from the ftate of the paflions for, or againft. Divine Be-

nevolence ; becajfe they are not innatf, but acquired. This is

frivolous. If we are fo framed, and placed in fuch circumflarces»

that all ihefe various paflions mufi be acquired ; it is juft the fame

thing as if they had been planted in us uriginally It i? true, in-

deed, they nuy fall into an unnatural date ; a ftate contrary to their

a/«a/ courfe. and to the inten'ion of our Maker. But that is

quite another matter; and will imoiediately come under a diflinft

confideratioa.

Having
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Having thus gone through the confidera-

tion of thtfeveral paffions, it may be proper

to attend to the objedions which are made to

all of them. Of thefe the mofl material arc

the two that follow,

Obj. Firft, that all our paflions, even

while they remain in their natural flate, often

give occafion to wrong conduSi. For that

they excite indifferently in ^//circum (lances,

even in thofe where they are not to be grati*

fied without damage to ourfelves or others.

But to this objedlon there needs no other

anfwer, than that God governs the world by

general laws ; a point to be confidered at large

hereafter.

Obj. 2. It is alledged that all our paffions

are liable to abufe ; and that fuch abufe gives

occafion to great mifchief, both private and

focial. The fa£l indeed is certain ; but the

objedbion may be anfwered in various

ways.

I ft, The poller of abufing our paffions is a

part only of that general difpenfation, which

makes human happinefs depend on human

condudl.

2dly. The ^^«j/ abufe proceeds in a great

degree from the imperfeclion oi q\xi underjia?id^

ing
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hig ; a circurnftance, as will afterwards ap-

pear, ot no weight in the preieiit queftion.

^dlv. Thcfe abules appear to be accidental

onlv. not intended bv the x^uthcr of Nature**

Nav, tbcv arc plainly contrary to his inten-

tion : and one part of the harm ariluig from

theni ferves as ^penalty ; obliging men, in fome

degree, to rejirain fuch abufes in themlehv'es

and others. No.v, it is from the cujlomary

and natural (late of the paffions, not from

occalional variations, tliat we are to collect thd

defign with which they are given us.

4thlv, Even thefe accidental abufes are

often* remedied. For the abufe of one paffioii

frequently corrects the abufe of another : and

the excefs of a paliion in one perfon fre-

quently balances the defedl of it in another.

5ihly. Tlie general \\-\\^ of the paifions Is

uh.at it ought to be. The ^/r£'^//i?«of each is

iifually tight : and the degree of each is com-

paratively right. No one can be conlidera-

bly weakened, through the whole human fpe-

cies, without great harm, fuppofing all the

* Non idcirco (Cic. de Nat. D or. lib. 3. c, ^t.\ non opnmj

nobis a Dlis ^^tfrr^'if:an, quod mulii corum beueficio /ccr^l

ntCientuT,
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fell: to remain as they arc. Nor is the force

of the pallions too great, when taken all toge-

ther. Were the amount of them lefs, thro*

the whole race of mankind, and we were to

approach To much the nearer to the apathy of

the Stoics: this fuppofed reform aticn of our

nature would neither make us more ufeful

nor more happy ; but, ontlie contrary, would

deprive us of the chiefjoys of life, and the

mod powerful fprings cf human ad^ion*.

We have now gone through our enquiry

into the various powers of the human mind ;

and have examined feparately, what prefump-

tions they afford of good or ill intention in the

Autlior of Nature : andtherefult has been,

that the underftanding, the will, and the

pafiions, are each of them adapted to good

ends^ tho' accidentally indeed the occafion of

evil. Yet this, it feems, is not fufficient.

There are fome writers who objed to the

frame of our nature, not on account of its-

unfitnefs, but its imperfecfion. I will tirft flats

the objedion, and then examine the force of

it.

^ wra/TCi (u(a^A6^ c.ccxrxi^fft xicyKxTo*. Piur. Conf. ad Ap.

General
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General ohjecfiom

It is alledged, that ouy bodies are exceedingt^r

frail', fothatourhappinefs isincoiitinualdanger

bf interruption from external accidents j foms

from ourown niifcondu(ft ; fome from the mif-

condud ofothers ; fome without any fault, ei-

ther in us or them. Now why, it is faid^ are we

expofed to fo much hazard? Wiiv placed with-

in the reach of innumerable caufss dfmif-

chief, which we are too blind to avoid, and

too weak to wlthdand ? Even with the ut-

mofl: care and vigilance, it is many time '^> im-

poffib{e for us to efcape them, or to fupport

ourfelves under them. Yet God miglit, if

he had pleafed, hav efecured us from them all.

He has not pleafed : therefore he is not bene»

volent.

The mind too, wc arc told, as w'ell as the

body, is ftranifeftly defective. Its powers are

contracted and limited, to a degree which di&'

it?i\.i^ in a great meafurc, the main ends for

which they are faid to have been given us.—

^

Our reafon^ we know, is often unable to dir.ecl

us to what is good : often expoles us to

F 2 mlflikesj,
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iTiiftakes, which lead to evil*. The mcriil

faculty Itfelf is liable to be niijlcd by fucli

niiflakes. Even when it is rightly diredled,

it is hifuffcknt ; being too weak to prevail a-

gainft the appetites and pafilons. Now all the

confeqiiences of this imperfecl conftitution

werediftindlly forefeenby \\\^ Author <:ii\l\ and

he might, if \\% had pleafed, have given us fo

high a degree of underflanding as would have

rendered us infallible ; and fo quick a moral

fenfe as would have rendered us impeccable.

Yet, tho' Xiefaw the mifchiefs which would

arife from human imperfcvftion, and might

have prevented them, he did not chuje to pre-

vent them. The ill therefore which fol-

lowed was inietidcd by him : and it may rea-

fonably be concluded, that he framed and con-

ftituted us as we are, with a dcjfign of making

us vicious and miferable.

I believe it will not be denied, that I have

given this objei3:ion its full force. Yet we

* ScBtit domus unuifcujufqiie fentit forum ur, quemad-

inodum ratione xtd^t ficr, fic rarionc peccetur. See this, and

teuclimore, aliedgcdbjr Cottain Cic. de Nat. Deor. lib. 3.C. 27,

Again (c. 31.) In hominum vitiis ais efTc; culpam. Earn de-

diifci honiinibus raioHe, qux vitia culpamque excIuJerer.

~.t? fliall
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fliall foon fee, that It has no force at all, but

wliat arifes from prefumption and folly.

For in the firfr place, the obje^Lors will

never be able to prove, what they affert with

the utmoft confidence, that God ??i/'g/jt have

made us more perfecSl than we are. Moll fare

it is, that he can do all things pofiible. But

are wf, in any degree, competenty/^^o-fiof the

bounds of pcffibllity ? We can hardly ftir one

Oep farther than we have experieiice for our

guide. When this guide fails us, we have no

bottom to (land upon; unlefs we uili truft to

a principle very apt to miflead us, that whate-

ver man can imagine, God .can effect. But,

2dly, It" we allow them the pofiibility of

greater perfection, they will ilill be unable to

prove the expedience of it. For who can take

upon him to fiy, that the produ'£lion of a /(/f

perfedl being may not be bell for the univerfef

We fee, in this fyfrem, the advantage, and

even necellity, oiJubordinalIon » May it not be

equally neceffary to the good of the whole ?

We need not indeed to ftop here. For,

3d!y, It may be befl for man in particular,

that hisjf/y?ftate (hould be an imperfect one.

This appears probable even from analogy.

F 3 ]Nia>
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Men would be unfit for the part allotted to

them in their r'iper years, if they were not

trained up in tlie difcipline o'i ciDifdhood. May
not, in like manner, the ivbole of our prefent

life be a liate of difcipline ? a necefiary prepa»

ration for a higher fiate? If lo, our complaints

will amount to nothing more, than that we
are children lirfl, before we are men. -—Nay,

thofe very imperfeclions, of which we com-

plain, are, in one view, oi evident im.portancc

to us : I mean, as they afford room for the

acquifition of virtuous habits; habits o^ refo^

lution and attcniion. Attention could have

110 place at all, if our judgement were infal-

lible; for perfed fecurity excludes all care:

and refolution would be ufeleis, if we had no

difficulties to furm.ount. And may not thp

virtues, which are thus acquired, be the necef-

iary foundation of our fupreme happinefs ?

May notour paffing with prudence and for-

titude thro' the uncertainties and dangers of

thjs prefent flate, be the necefl'ary means of

attaining that higher degree of perfedion, to

which we ignorantly and prefumptuoufly put

in our claim, before we are qualified to re-

p^iye it? It is plainly not the method of na-

ture.
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ture, in other parts of the creation, to obtahi

her ends injiantaneoujly. Perhaps therefore

perfecflion cannot be thus attained; but men
muft be gradually formed to that capacity

and temper, which are to make them happy

for ever.

Even if all thefe conjectures fhould fail

(which are furely more probable than any

thing that can be fet againft them), flill the

arGfument alledo;ed will be found incon-'

clufive. For,

4thly. The evils to which we are expofed

in this imperfedt ftate appear to be accidental^

not natural, efFe(fls of our frame and condition.

Every part of the body, and every faculty of

the mind, was evidently dejigned for the good

it produces : but there is no appearance that

any of them was deligned to produce evil ;

both becaufe the produdlion of evil affords a

lefs certain proof of intention, and becaufe aU

fo it is X^Ufrequently produced by any aflign-

able principle in human nature*.—Let us

fuppofe

* Thus, for inftance, tht^omacb was defigned for digefiion,

not indigeftion; the eyes for feeing, not for fmarting ; i\\Qfcct tor

walking, npt for the pains of the gout.

F 4 So
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iiippofc however, for a moment, that tlie ilb

oflite v/ere-aclually included m the divine in-

tention ; yet this hinders not, but thcit our na-

ture may have been confiitutcd by ^ wife

and good being, For,

5thly, Should we admit, that the bodies

of men 7/z/g/j/ b.ave poiltlTed^a greater degree

of ftrength and hrmnefs, v/ithout lofs or harm

in any other rtfpetl ; yet our preTent frailty

will prove only a limitaiion of benevolence,

iKJt a total 'want olit, in the Author of Na*

ture. Should we admit farther, that our in-r

telle£lual and moral powers might have been

advanced to a higher degree of ptrfetSlion

wilhout defeating any good purpofe whate-

ver ; yet the dcfccls of uhich we coa:iplain,

tyill only (liew a deficiaicy^ as we miglit fancy,

in the divine goodnefs : they will aiibrd nq

prefumption oi '.iiakvolcnt intention. It avails

iiothingto fay, that this imperfect confcituti-

pn gives occalion to eviL For it was klndnejs^ not

rnaliee, to. intend a mixed f/licm witli a fupe-

So a'.ain the pafllon o^Jl:ame w;is defigiied ti prevent dilgrace-

ful aciiojis, not Turcly to influence an unhappy mother to the

ipurd'cr c4" Ker own child,

rior
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xior tendency to good : juil: as much a? to

prodiTcc a fmaller degree of good, unmixed

with evil ; which, I prefumc, no one would

have denied to be a clear proof of benevo-

lence. If yon require all the ill to be re-

moved, nnd yet all the good to continue ; you

require in eitecl //vcr^good, i. e. a higher de-

gree of benevolence. But the arguments, by

which we prove the Divine Benevolence to a

certain degree, are not overturned by object*

ing, that a greater degree is coiiCcivable. I

am now arguing on the very unreafonabls

fuppofition, tliat human conception is the

meafure of divine power. Yet the objeclor,

when pofleffe! of every advantage whicn this

ftrange fuppofition can give, has no way of

fupporting himfeif, but by an argument as

void of lenfe as it is of gratitude ; "God has

given us nothings becaufe he has more to

give :" an argument, which proves equally

againft every imaginable condition of being ;

and therefore proves, in reality, again (f^cwe'.

" Not fo, it will be i^hd, for God may, if

lie pleafes, give all : may totally exhavfi his

©\vn power by forming the bcjl fvjlem pcfjible.

Had
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Had he done this, there would have been no-

thing left either to afk or to wi(h."—But nei-

ther will this fuppofition have any better liic-

ccfs in eludii'}g the force of our prefent argu-

ment.

For why may we not fay, with the philo-

fophers of a neighbouring nation*, the bed

iyftem pofiible has aclually taken place ? Let

him, that can, comfute the affertion. While

it remains nnconfiUed, it will be found an in-

vincible obftacle to all arguments againft the

goodnefs ofGod.

We might here conclude this branch of

cur inquiry ; but the fubje^l of human na-

ture is fo very important, that it may not be

improperto collect fome of the preceding obi-

fervations into a fingle point of view. For

this purpofe the following fhort abflra£l is

laid before the reader. It is chiefly taken

from a book lefs known, and lefs valued, than

• See the TheodUee of M. Leibnitz : with whom alfo agrees

Ba'ibus in Cic. dc Nat. Deor. 1. ii. c. 34.

Cujus quidem adminiflratio nihil habet in fe quod reprehendi

poflit : ex iisenim natorij qua erant, quod effici o^timum^i\x\^,ti-

feftura eft.

it
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It deferves, Mr. Hutchefon's Treatife on the

Paliions.

Remarks on the iit'd'Ay ofourfenfes andpaffions,

1. The appetites of hunger, thirft, fitcpi-

iiefs, prevent us from neglevfling the means of

prefervatn ; inform us of the times, when

thefe means are to be ufed ; and overcome

our averfion to labour in the attainment of

tiiem.

2. The appetites of the fexes prevent us

from negle6ling the means of continuing the

fpecies ; and overcom.e the apprehenfion of ex-

pence and tro'-ib'e in the care and education of

children.

3. The {t^A{^ of external pain is, in a good

meafure, neceffary to reftrain us from hurting

ourl'elves ; the pains of (icknefs, to put us

on feeking for proper remedies. Nor is the

degree of thefe pains too acute. For we fee,

in facV, they are not ^\\\?^ys ftffficiently acute,

to anfwer their ends compleatly.

4. The various tribes of felfiHi aftedllons

and pnflions are all the refult of thefe few ne-

celiary
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ceflary principles : and therefore this part of

the conftitution of our nature affords us no

arguments againft the benevolence of its Au-

thor.

5. Were th.zfcln/I.1 appetites and pafTions

left alone, we fl-iould be greatly indifpofed to

acls of beneficence, and frequently engaged

in acls of a contrary tendency. They are

.properly balanced therefore by 2ifympatby with

others : whence it conies to pafs, in a variety

of cafes,-that their intereils become ours ; and

excite (imilar paliions in our minds. This

fympathy is fcrongeft where it is mod need-

ful : i. e. in the misfortunes of others. The

pain we feel from compajjion is of evident ad-

vantage to mankind.

6. The oppofite paflion of refe'ntment is ne-

cefiary to reilrain injuftice, (the effect of felf-

iOi paflions frequently, and fometimes oi Jo-

cial) by making it dangerous to the aggredbr.

7. Shame and remorfe either reftrain us from

ill condud:, or lead us to repent and reform.

They cannot be thought too ilrong. For

.they are often found inetFe<flual«

%. Any
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8. Any increafe oixhQfeJfiJJj paffions, with-

out a higher degree of underftanding, would

make men unfit forfociety : and, on the other

hand, an increafe of xXiqfacial paffions would

qualify us to be heroes of romance, rather

than reafonable beings.

IV". Of the mutual dependence between man and

other animals.

Men unqueflionably receive benefit, in va-

rious ways, from the brute creation :and they,

in return, fromthe fKill and induftry of

men *. Now
I. This is an arg^ument of God's benevo-

lence to men : which appears by liis making

fo plentiful a provifion for their co:ivenience

and happinefs.

• Accedit ctiam ad nonnallorLiiD anlmantium conferva-

'tionem et fulutem hominum eiiam foilertia ec dlliger.tia. Nam
multse peciides funt, qux fine procuratione hominum falvx

effenon pofTunt. Cic. de Nat. Deor. lib. ii.c. tz.

In C. 63. of the fltmebook, Balbus proves, on the other hand,

Ipfas beftias hominum gratia generatas efie. He inflances in

flieep, dogs, oxen, fwine, &c.

2. It
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2. It is alfo a proof of his benevolence to

inferior creatar^es. For inanimate and vege-

table fubftances might have anfwered our

ufesjuft as well. The addition therefore of

life and fenfe fliew?, it was God*s intcntiou tof

give room for wore happinefs in his crea-^

tion ; and, the care we take of brute animah

being the condition of our deriving advantage

from them, it appears to have been farther"

intended that fuch care (hould be taken.

Obj. Some brutes are ufelcfs ; otliers

deftruclive to man ; and they, on tlie other

hand, futFer and die for ijis convenience. To
this may be anAvered,

I ft. That the tifeiclfnefs of any part of the

animal creation, only fhews the dependence

not to be univerjal. Still thefe very animals,

however ufelefs lous^ afford arguments of di-

vine benevolence : for they are all of t^ient

made capable, in fome degree,^ of enjoying

plealure.

2dly. The brutes, which are ddflrutfive ta

men, aiford no argument of malevolence.

—

For it was not the intention of nature that?

m?ri
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men fhould be immortal', and the manner of

their dying is a circumftance of little mo-

ment.

3dly. To the remaining part of the objec-

tion we fay ; Thofe brutes, which are ufeful

to man, derive in general more good than ill

from their connexion with him. If the lives

of fome of them are fhortened by it, they

have, while they live, care taken of them,

and a better provifion is made for them in all

refpeds, than they were capable of making for

themfclves. Add to this, that a much great-

er nwnber of thefe animals is fupportcd by

human induftry, than could pofllbiy have fub-

fifted, if the earth had remained without cul-

tivation.

It is true, indeed, that men fometimes ^/^z^y^

the power they have over animals. But wduc

power will they not abufe ?

V. Of the mutual dependence ofmankind.

This conftitutlon affords a flrong prefump-

tion of divine benevolence.

I. Becaufe it gives room for theexercife of

human virtue.

2. Becaufe
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2. Becaufe it gives rife to the pleafures of

friendjjyip^ and to thofe which we derive from

the ejleeni and benevolence o^ other me:i.

3. Becaufe it unites men in fociety ; and fo

leads them on to every enjoyment they re-

ceive from their mutual intercourie.

Still indeed we lie open to the objedlion (o

often repeated, and fo applicable to almafl!

tvery circumftance of our condition in thi3

world, viz.

Ol)j. Men are continually ahiijing their

power over others ; and thus numbers futref

by one man's fault.

The obje£lion however may be anfvvered in

many dliterent ways.

ifh Thefaults of men were not intendedhy

their Creator. All inftances of mifconduil

in them are contrary to kis will ; and almojl

all are contrary to their own intereft, which

naturally all men purfue.

2dly. All our faults arife either from the

conflitution of the human mind, or the exter-

nal circumftances of our fituation ; both

which have been already vindi<;ated.

qdlv. The Q-ood effects of focial intercourfe

icM overbalance the ill ; and therefore thefe

can
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1

can only weaken, not deflroy, the force ofthe

argument.

Hitherto we have fought for arguments hi

the different parfs of the conftitution of na-

ture, and the particular laws to which each

of them is fubjeft. The next obje(ft of en-

quiry will be thofe more general \a.\\s, which

extend thro* God's ivhoJe adminiftration : and

thefe alfo will be found to fuggeft probable

arguments of a benevolent intention in the

Author of Nature -, certainly to afford no pre-

fumption of a contrary intention.

XND OF THE FIRST PART.

PART



[ 8. ]

PART II.

THIS part of our inquiry, agreeably to

the plan propofed, will comprehend

an anfwer to the following queftions.

1. Whether the more general laws of di-

vine admlniflration afford any prefumption of

good, or ill, intention in the Deity.

2. Whether any additional evidence arifes,

on either part, from the uniformity and con-

ftancy with which God's laws are admini-

ficred.

3. Whether the continual oppofition made

to divine adminiftration by human agents,

afford us any caufe to doubt of the benevo-

lence of cur Maker.

I. Of the fHore general Jaws of divine admi-

jiiflration.

The principal of thefe laws are three; all

cf which, at firll fight, may create fome fuf-

picion
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plcion at leaft of a want of benevolence in the

Author of Nature.

1. That the happinefs of men is made to

depend on their aSiions.

2. That they are excited to perform thefe

actions by pumjhments, as well as rewards.

3. That, in both ways, they are often ex-

cited to hurtful, as well as beneficial, ac-

tions.

I. That the happinefs of men is made to

depend on their actions.

This law, whatever other conclufions may

be drawn from it, vi^ill certainly aftord no

proof oi malevolence. It is true, indeed, that

men's happinefs or mifery is, to a great de-

gree, put in their own power. But power, of

itfelf, has no more tendency to ill than good;

and therefore no inference, of either kind, can

with certainty be gathered from this part of

the conftitution of nature. The prefumptioii

however feems rather to lie on the fide of

benevolence. To give the ability of obtain-

ing good, is, in efFed, to give the good itfelf.

Our imagination at leaft, if not our ufiderfiand-

ingj readily affents to this conclufion : and, if

we look no farther than fenfible objects, ex-

G 2 periencg
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pericnce alfo will juftify us In alierting, that

in the ordinary courfe of things, he who can

be happy, will be fo.

But, if this rule of God*s government be

no proof of his malevolence, it may feem at

lead to prove, that he is not benevolent. For

had happinefs been the end propofed by our

Creator, we are ready to think, he would have

provided fome certain means to make us happy.

Human aflions ?LXtunce7^tain. Therefore hap-

pinefs was not the end propofed.

This is plaufible ; yet, when examined to

the bottom, will be found to have no red

weight. For

I ft. The argument proves too 7nuch. It

leads to a total rejedlion of all final caufes.

Even the fucceffive exiftence of plants and

animals muft no longer be imputed to defign.

For we fee, in many particular inftances, that

the means provided fail of fuccefs.

2dly. The uncertainty complained ofcould

no way have been prevented, without making

it impojfible for us to attain to any confiderable

degree of happinefs. Were the advantages

we enjoy in the prefent fiate of things inde-

pendent on our aflions, no man would a6l

:

I and.
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and, if you deftroy all the aS^he plcafures of

our nature, you deflroy by far the moft valu-

able part of our enjoyments ; all, indeed, that

makes the condition of a man better than

that of a brute. I might have faid, more than

all. For even brutes, as it feems, have fome

pleafure from adling.—More particularly,

That a man's happinefs fliould depend on

his own a^lions, was plainly necelTary, in or-

der to provoke the exertion of his mental fa-

culties ; to make him reafon. Judge, chufe :

which very acts conftitute much of his hap-

pinefs ; improve the plcafures arifing from

other fources ; and fill up thofe vacancies of

fenfual gratification, which would other-

wife be attended with difguft and uneafi-

nefs.

That the happinefs of one man (hould de-

pend on the actions oi another, was necefl'ary,

in order to give us the plcafures of benevolent

actions and pafiions ; of felf-approbation ; of

fame ; all of them principal ingredients in hu-

man happinefs.

I know not what more can be urged, on

the oppofite fide, unlefs it fhould be fuppofed,

G 3 that
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that another, and a different, fyftem, might

have been foimed ; in which fenfible beings

(hould have been no more than pajjive inftru-

ments ; capable of receiving pleaiures, not of

procuring them ; pleafures to us unknown^

and inconceivable *.

But this fuppofition is only a dream. The
poffibility of fuch a fyftem, as is here defcrib-

ed, cannot be fupported, even by the flighteft

proof. We can only reafon from what we
know ; not furely from what \vqfancy. We
hiow^ that adion is a continual fource of hap-

pinefs : but we do not know, that happinefs

might

* Such was the Epicurean paradife. Quod beatiim eterniimque

fir, nee habere ipfum r.fgofi quicquam, nee exhibere alteri. — In

anfwer therefore to the inquiry, quje vita Deorum fit? Velleius

fays (Cic. de Nat. Deorum, lib. i. c. ig.) Ea videlicet qua nihil

beatius, nihil omnibus bonis affluentius cogitari poteft. Nihil

tniin agit\ nullis occupationibus t{t impiicatus ; nulla opera moli-

tur. In like manner human happinefs is placed in animi fecu,

ritate, et in omnium 'vacatlone munerum, c. 20.

On all which Cotta remarks, c. 37. Profe£16 Epicurus, quafi

pueri delicatj, nihil cejfatione melius exiftimat. At ipfi tamen

pueri, etiam cum ccilenr, exercitatione aliqua kidicra delecVantur.

So again Plutarch, o //ev bv li^wv, oVt ^u i\'i\'Avih{iv ^kiWoito,

jU'^Tt •KCfAXa •crpriffO-eiy /^>?T£ loir) jj-yiTB ^-v'!, 'a^uTov yi.vj vfuv tsoXvliXn

Tv; E^StfAiav HaOif/itrt, •yitojj.tvvi'j u-aov ftV^c*|ia;-.-—iCeiT* kJ ^ct/Sii Irt

Sec
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might have been attained ivlthoutit. Ima-

gination cnl/, not reaibn, fuggefled the

idea.

2. That men are excited to a£l hy pun'ijh-

meniSj as well as rewards.

This again is TiO'^iooi oi malevolence. For

there is room to fuppofe, and fome reafon to

beleve, thatrewards alone would be ineffectual.

In human governments we know and feel

that they are. Now that evil can be no ar-

gument of a bad intention, which appears to

be neceflary for accomplifhing a good one.—
But the neccflity of penal fanclions will bed

?.ppear, if we attend to a particular inftance.

It is certain, then, that reivards only would

have been an infufficient provifionfor th?pre-

fervation of the individual, and the continu-

an(?e of the fpecies. With refpect to ihtfor-

tner, we fhould have wanted the admonitions

of hunger, thirfl, and wearinefs, to inform us

of the times^ when nature demands fupply.

In both cafes, if the appetites were removed.

See the fame writer in his pieceNon poffe fuav. viv. kc. Eplcu-

wa 'f.iyHcii. ui ri iZ noir. IN' r.hit in t2 HaSXEIN, and v/hat foilows,

' And again, ra*.? onvloi t^; -i^vyr^ yx^xC^—^lyns^ \,~o/.-'ii:f.\, ou r-^ai-

G I men
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men might forbear to ufe the means of prefer*

vation, &c. notwithfianding the pleafure an-

nexed. For the purfuit of pleafure in one

kind is often prevented by the defire oi d'l^er-

ent pleafures. In both cafes too the appetites

feem neceffary to engage us in the labour znd

hazards y which either procure, or follow, the

gratification. To make this ftill more plain,

let us fuppofe the pleafure of food to be what

it is, and all other circumftances to continue
;

but let the uneafy fenfations of hunger be en-

tirely removed : could thefe fenfations be

fpared without inconvenience r Certainly not.

For, ifl, as has been faid, they inform us of

the iimeSy when nature wants afupply. 2dly,

they prevent us from overlooking, oxforgetting

our fuftenance, which we mi^ht eafiiy do,

when engaged in other purfqits. 3dly, they

are requifite to overcome our indolence ; which

otherv.'iie would often prevent the labour ne-

ceffarv for acquiring fuftenaace.

Should it be propofed to obtain the fame

ends by incrcaiing the pleafures of gratifica-

tion, you will increafe alfo the temptation to

excefs. If you would have the pleafure flop

at the wQvy point, where gratification become?

hurtful;
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hurtful ; you require fuch a conftitutlon of

body, as you havj no rcafbn to fuppofe with-

in the bounds of poliibihty. Or, admitting

it to be pofiible, who can fay that it might

not be productive of greater lofs or harm ?

The prefent coniliturion 7»ay be necelTarv

(and /jere, it mufl: Le obferved, we contend

for nothing more) to our perfection and hap-

pinefs. Now fuch creatures as zve are

couU not be prelerved without the appetite

oi hunger : and as for other "km^ of creatures,

we are furely not judges of the difterent ways

in which it W3.s pojjible for the Deity to form

and preferve animal bodies.

The fame method of reafoning, or nearly

the farne, may eafily be applied to all other

uneafy fenfations, by which we are led to ful-

fil the ends of nature.—But the reader need

not be told, that it is not pretended to give a

full folution of this difficulty. JVhy God
chufcs to govern by/'^/z^/fanftions, we know

but imperfectly: yet we know enough to dif-

cernthat thefe fanclions will/urn;(h no proof

againft divine benevolence. We fee plainly,

that, as the pre/ent fyflem is formed, they are

peceflary to the moftbenencial and important

purpofes

;
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purpofes : and therefore they afford no de-

gree of evidence agalnft a kin^ and benevo-

lent intention (already fupported by fo many
clear and ftrong prefumptions) in the Au-

thor of Nature.

3. That men are excited to hurtful, as well

as ufeful, adlions.

This circumfiance again may appear, on a

flight view, unfavourable to the doftrine of

divine benevolence. For it is this part of our

conftitution, which evidently giv^es occafion

to all the ivcv, and mofi of the mifery, that is

in the world.—Yet neither here is the conlu-

fion juftly founded *.

For the general principles, by which men
are excited to aclion are what they ought to be.

Let them but continue general ; and you can-

not fo much as imagi?2e a change for the bet-

ter. The difficulty then will fall under ano-?

* Plutarch (againft the Stoics) fcems to have mifapprehended

this matter. He infifts that via is /wt honejicial. We allow |t.

But we maintain that ir fprlng^ from beneficial principles
;

princi-

ples tri:i:i!2^ to good, tho', in fo:ue panicuiir inftances, giving

Qccafion to evil.
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ther head, viz, the conjiancy of the laws by

which the world is governed.—Or, if any

doubt (hould ftill remain, the fubje£i will be

refumed, when we come to fpeak of the oppo-

Jitton made by human beings to the counfels

pf their Maker,

Of the uniformity of the divine admini^raiion.

It is an undifputed fa6l, that the world is

governed, to a very great degree, hy invariable

laws : and this rigour of divine adminiftrati-

tion has been thought an argument againft

divine benevolence.—The courfe ofnature, it

is faid, never changes. Had this courfe been

intended for our benefit, the laws of it would

have been fujpended in every inftance, where

they obftrudt, or defeat, the end propofed.

In fad they are not fufpended. Our benefit

therefore was not intended. At leaft, the harm

arifing from the prefent conftitution of things,

inyo;;2^inftances, is as much a proof of male*

volencCf as the good produced in other inftan-

pes of benevolence.

Z Before
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Before an anfwer be given to this allega-

tion, I mud aflc, Whether the fufpenfion re-

quired, of the laws of nature, be an apparent,

or an /«ri/5"/'/^ fufpenfion. Surely not an appa-

rent fufpenfion, the ^r(/^;7/ method purfued by

Povldcnce being evidently more advantageous

to mankind. Without the appearance of uni-

formity there could be no room for humaiiy^///,

and no motive to human action. Not the for-

mer : becaufe flcill of every kind is founded on

conftant experience. Not the latter : becaufe

no man would ever be induced to atSl, if he were

equally fure, without acting, of fuccefs in every

undertaking ; and he could not but be fure,

if he faw, that the courfe of nature was con-

tinually accommodated to his wants and de.

fires.

But, as this is a fubje6l of fome import-

ance, it may be proper to confider it a little

more particularly.-

—

I fay, then, that the hap-

pinefs of man depends on the exercife of his

faculties : that is, on the right application of

his active powers, under the direction of his

underdanding. But the underftanding can

give no direction for our conduct, unlefs we

can judge of the efife^ls and confequences of

a6tions
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actions propofed to our deliberation : and we
only judge ofthefe (we have no othev pojible

method of judging) from the tS'td.s of like

a6lions in times pafl. If then fimilar effeds

do not conftantly flow from (imilar caufes,

we (hall have no rule of condu£l at all.—Ex-

perience of the pad is our only guide for the

future. We have no other way of knowing

that food will nouriili, or that arfenic will

poifon us. We have no other way of difcern-

ing any connexion between the feed we put

into the ground, and the harveft we exped to

reap. It is thus we learn, that labour muft

prepare the foil ; that fun and rain will che-

rifh the rifmg plant, and bring it at length to

maturity and perfection. Were not hke

caufes to produce like efFecls, we could form

no judgment at ail of future events i and there-

fore our underflanding could never regulate

our conduct.

Some perhaps may imagine that all the

advantages propofed r/;igi)f be obtained with-

out perfect uniformity. The objectors, it

feems, only demand, that the courfe of na-

ture fliOnld be fufpended cccaJionally\ when

men would lofe, or fuffer, from its oontinu-

ance \
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ance ; and in all other cafes (hould remain in-

variable. Now here, it may be thought,

would be a general experience, affording fuf-

ficient probability to diredl our condud. Yet,

while we enjoyed all the benefit of the pre-

fent conftitution of things, we fliould fuffer

none of the harm.

It would not perhaps be eafy for men to

agree on the particularcafes in which the laws

of nature ought to be fufpended; or for Pro-

videnceto accommodate them all atoncefult-

ably to their various wants and wiflies.—But,

not to infifton this, lanfwer, that, on the fup-

pofition here made, we (hould learn from ex-

perience, that the goodfuccefs of all our defigns

was infallible. For either they would fuc-

ceed in the ordinary courfe of things, or the

courfe of things would h& altered, to prevent

our difappointment. We iliould therefore

fobn find, that Jk/ll and prudence were perfedl-

ly infignificant, and confequently the very ex-

igence of defign and contrivance would be-

come in the end impojfihle. In like manner,

we (hould learn from experience, that the ob-

jedls of our averfion were conjiantly removed,

and ourdefiresr^«/?j;7//y gratified, either with,

or
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or without, the concurrence of our own en-

deavmrs ; in the one cafe, by the ordinary

courfe of things, in the other, by a feafonable

deviation from it. We (hould therefore fooii

difcover, that human aclion and induflry were

altogether infigyiif.cant ; and confequently

fhould have no motive for avfting at all.

Even a fecret fufpenllon of natural laws

would be attended with the fame inconveni-

ence, if men once found themfelveSj'dT«rd>(no

matter by -.vhat means) from want, difap-

pointment, and pain of every kind. For they

would juft as much, and as confidently, de-

pend on this unfeen interpoution, as in the

former cafe on a vilibie and extraordinary Pro-

vidence ; and, in either of thefe cafes, they

would want the chief enjoyments of human

life ; all that aiife from the exertion of

their beft faculties in promoting and fecuring

their mutual happinefs.

Shall we flill be told, that God might ccca-

Jlonally deviate in an unfeen manner from the

general laws of his adminiftration : that he

might do this, to a conllderable degree ; yet

not fo, as to encourage men in irujilng to thefe

extraordinary intetrolitions ? and that there-

fore
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fore human (kill and induftry might ftill con-

tinue, and only be employed with greater fuc-

cefs ?

I anfwer

—

I ft. That, in proportion as men owed their

fuccefs to fuch fecret caules, their Ikill and

their induftry would become lej's important.

Therefore they would be kfs encouraged to

ftudy and purfue the improvement of their

happinefs : and, in fome degree, therefore the

fame inconveniencs would ftill remain. But

2dly. So far as thefe fecret interpofitions

are truly proper for us, I fee no reaion to de-

ny, that God aSlually interpofes. Tor, ftnce,

by the very fuppofttion, the deviations, to be

made from the ordinary courie of nature, are

always to remain undlfcovered\ it can never

be concluded, that God does not deviate, only

becaufe no difcovery is made.—It is in this

fenfe, that reafon allows us to hope, and r^-y^-

//2//^«authori{es us to expecSl, 7i particular pro-

vidence. It is in this fenfe, that we may rea-

fonably promife ourfelves fuccefs in oxiv peti-

tions to Heaven, without looking for miracles

:

and without that arbitrary afluraption, which

has been advanced by fome very elegant

writers
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wrirers*, viz. that the original laws of the

iiniverfewere artihcialiy accommodated to all

the future occalions and wants of every de-

vout petitioner. It is in this {cnfe alfo, that

we are promifed the afliflance of God's Ho/y

Spirit : the effecis of which may appear in a

life of piety and virtue ; but the operations are

fecret, not to be diftinguilhed from the work-

ings of our own minds.

To return from thisdigreffion, I fuppofe it

has fufficiently appeared, that the uniformity,

with which God governs the world, is abfo-

lutely neceffary in a difpenfation of things,-

adapted to the ufes of an intelligent and active

being

III. Of the oppofuion made by human agents to

the ends of divine government

.

It has often been alled2;ed, that the natural

fyftem, however well and wilely framed, is

liable to be perverted by the folly and wick-

ednefs of -man ; lb that the caufes, which

might have produced good, are made injacl

* See Woolafton, Sei9. 5,

H the
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the means and inftruments of evil*. Now
the intension of God, we are told, is not to

be colletled from the poffible efFedls of natu-

ral caufes, but from the effecls they are likely

to produce under human dire<fbion : and fince

men have both a pois^er of doing harm, and

innumerable temptations to do it, thole effeds

muft frequently be evil. Evil then, as well

is good, w^'^'Tiintendcdhy our Maker.

Here again, as in the laft inftance, x\\Qfati

is not to be contefted. Unfortunately for the

race of mankind, it is confirmed to us by

daily and hourly experience. But many

things remain to be well confidercd, before

theconclufion drawn from this fact can either

be juilified or excufed.

J ft, Let it be obfeived, that tlie natural

fyilem may be Improved, as well as perverted,

by the conduct of mankind. If its good ef-

fe£ls are liable to be obilru(5led by the weak-

neis and wickednefs of human agents, they

are capable alfo of being continued and in-

creafcd bv human iklU and virtue : aiad this

advantage fhould undoubtedly be put in the

* To 5-6 ^tiKKay^ wx\ l^yw^i >ij Svs'KoXif rot &ici>, ayav aXnoi;.

Ken yu^ £» ^va-u tsiStov e%e» to» t^ottoi, ji'ro 7s HMHN slj tSt»

•.^rjtiwJ ^w»?6op«;. Plut. Coiif. iul Apoll.

balance
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balance againft fuch occafional perverfions.

Probably it may be found fufficient to out-

weigh the mifchief complained of. For men

are more likely to ufe their endeavours for

improving and bettering their condition, than

to draw unnecelTary evils from a fyilem natu-

rally beneficial. The moft that can be al-

ledged is, that the prefent fyftem has a mixed

tendency ; and, if the good preponderate fthe

contrary of which does not appear), fuch a

tendency is furely no proof of malevolence.

But this is not all. For

2dly, Both our power of doing ill, and our

temptations to do ir, are the refult of a wife

and good conftitution of nature.

1. Tht power is derived from certain ge-

neral law^s of evident good tendency ; name-

ly, that each man's happinefs is made to de-

pend on his actions ; and that, in very many

inftances, the happinefs of one man is made to

depend onthe adlions of another. Thefelaws

have been already vindicated ; and appear to

be infeparably connected with the bufinefs

and the pleafures of human life. A world,

in which nothing depended on ourfelves,

however it might have fuited feme imaginary

race of beings, would never have fuited man-

H 2 kind I
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kmd\ or, rather, would have transformed them

into other creatures ; from intelligent and ac-

tive helngs to beings immcrfed in fenfe, and

incapable of all higher gratifications,

2. Nor has the other part of the objection

been altogether neglected. We all know, by

fatal experience, that we have not only the

power of doing ill, but are alfo tempted to do

it. Yet u^e have feen, that no inference can

be drawn from this confelfion to the preju-

dice of divine benevolence ; for that the ge-

^^r^/ principles of the human mind, notwith-

ilanding accidental variations, are what they

ought to be. In (ingle perfons, it muft be

owned, the balance of the paffions is very fre-

quently deftroyed ; feldom indeed preferved

with exaclnefs and truth. But then the de-

feats, to be found in one man, are fupplied by

the exceffes in another. So that, if you con-

fider the whole fpecies, you will neither find

too much, nor too little, of any one principle

in the human mind. Indolence and ambi-

tion, avarice and fenfuality, refentment and

companion, if not in the fame perfons, yet

in different perfons, countera£t and ba-

lance each other. Nor is there a fingle fen-

7 timent
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timcnt implanted m our nature, which can

either be iiicreafed, or leflened, in the whole

race ofmankind, without lofs or harm to the

human fpecies j unlefs indeed you afilime a

liberty of altering many things at a time ; ot

forming a new and fantaftic fyftem, perhaps

made up of inconhftent parts, and beyond the

bounds of podibility itfelf. So true is that

celebrated paflage of Cicero, de Nat. Deorum,

lib. 2. c. 34. Siquis corrigere allquid volet, aiU

deteriusfaciet^aut id, quodjierl fion potuit, de-

fiderabit^

Thele confiderations will receive additional

force, if there be any ground for what was in-

timated in the former part of this treatiie,

that the views of Providence extend beyond ^

the limits of this prefent life. Many things

here carry the appearance at leaft of a ftate of

trial 2inA.difcipline ; a Ifate not to be conceiv-

ed without opportunities of doing ill, and

temptations to do it. Allow only the prefent

li^e to be connected with a better, and every

objedion to divine benevolence ceafes of

courfe. Is it not then more reafonable to ad-

mit and maintain this connexion, than to op-

pofe our vifionary difficulties (founded, for

H 3 the
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the mofl: part, on the narrownefs ofour views,

and the obfcurity of our conceptions) to thofe

innumerable marks of wifdom and goodnefs,

which fliine forth through the whole crea-

tion ?

But whether we believe, or difbelieve, a

life to come (a fubje£l on which revelation only

is capable of giving usJul! fatisfaftion), one

thing is certain, viz. that the prefent life fur-

nifhes no reafonable pretence, nor any co-

lourable excufe, for difputing the goodnefs of

our Maker, The words of Cicero, on this

fubje6:, are furely more reafonable than his

fradice : Mala—et impia confuetudo eft con-

tra Deos difputandi, five ex animo id fit, live

fimulate> De Nat. Deorum, lib. 2. c. 2'j,

JND OF THE SECOND PART.

PART
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PART III.

IT has already appeared, that the prefent

conilitution of things affords many ftrong

prefumptions of a benevolent intention in the

Author of Nature ; and that nothmg is to be

found, which will juftify z contrary conclu-

flon, even in the moft doubtful and difficult

parts of divine adminiftration. It mufl be

owned, however, that the evidence produced

would be either fubverted or fhaken, if full

proof could be brought, that, in the refult of

things, thcfe feemingiy kind intentions have

been all fruftrated ; and that a large overba-

lance of evil has actually taken place. In

human works, it is true, the t^ejtgn cannot al-

ways be inferred from the efftci. For n:en

may be deceived and difappointed. But in

H 4 iihine
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divine works fuch miftakes are impcflible *.

Particular evils may ari(e in a lyftem whole

general tendency is good ; as we have fcen in

various inftances. But a prepollcncy of evil

can be no accident. If the whole voorld appear

to be little more than a fcene of wretched-

nefs and mifery, we (hall naturally fufpe<ft,

that nothing better was intended. On this

fuppofition, we might be led to doubt, with

great appearance of reafon, whether it wxre

confiftent with the wifdom of God, not to

forefee the evil ; or with his goodnefs, not to

prevent It. What Cotta fays of reajon [Cic.

de Nat. Deorum, lib. 2. c. 27.] might then

be applied to life itfelf^ and all the flattering

hopes that furround it : Satius fuerit omnino

lion datam, quam tanta cum pernicie datam.

But the facl here fuppofed has never yet

been proved.—We believe and trufl:, that it

never ivill. Inftead of coming to this gloomy

* Ubi igltiir locus fjit errovi Deorum ? Nam patrimOnia fpe

benetr.idendi relinquimus; quA pofTumus riaHi. Deus falli qui po-

tait ?—Cotta in Cic. de Nat. Deorum, iib. 3.C. 31.

Plurarch (dt: rep. Stoic.) juiHy fepfefents Chryfipppus as in-

confiftent with hi^nfelf, when he affirms that the gods u>i i-n /?f'^-

T»ra crfcvofr?, yet that men, i; tn .^ii^tf» 'vaex^^nj.

and
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and uncomfortable conclufion *, we may

more reafonaily infer from the appart;nt./«-

tentions of nature^ that the fuccefs has been

anfwerdb.le : and that good, prepoUent goo^,

is the refult of all.—Were it poffibe for us to

fupport this inference by clear, and full ^at^^-

rience^ We might form a decijive argument for

the divine benevolence.—The happinefs, we

would fay, which has in fa£t been produced

by the prefent fyftem, is much greater than

the mifery. This happinefs has arifen from

the nature of the fyflem itfelf; not from fo-

reign, or accidental, caufes. It was therefore

intended by the Author of the fyftem ; or the

fyftem was formed with a dejign ofproducing

happinefs. It appears then that the happi-

nefs of created beings is an ohjeO: p/eajing in

the eyes of their Creator : or, in other words,

that he is a benevolent Being.

Allthatneeds to be inforced, in this argu-

ment, is the facl fuppofed^s its foundation :

* «(/* ye JiJcvj; iTffUi; o'Uff^di Se7a9x tS? avati^Svlofj tw "zergovojaii,

Piut. Nun poil'e fuav. vivi fee. Epicurum.

And again, t?? fj.\v ivrvyia,^ to 53o*ro» «wAvao-iv, Tc-r^ St ovtv-

;;ftaK-«Vinf^(fi>' «x a.7roA6i7r«<THP—With much tnore to the fame

purpol'e. The whole ol it is perhaps one of the fineft paflages

in Plutarch's writings.

viz.
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VIZ, that happinefs is a5iual!y prepollent in

this fyftem. This, as has been already ob-

ferved, is a fubje£l of difficult inveftigation.

We can only judge of thofe parts which are

known to us, and conjeEiure of thofe which

are unknown.

I. Then let each man confider himfelf.—
Does he not think life a benefit ? Would he

not think the lofs of it a misfortune ? Are

not his pleafures more frequent, tho' lefs at-

tended to, than his pains? Are not the deep

impreffions, made by thefe, to be imputed

more to the rarity, than the degree, of them?

Does he not pafs a confiderable part of every

day in a manner which gives himy3;«(?plea-

fure ? Are not thofe days comparatively /^w,

in which he has found any confiderable de-

gree of hcdily pain ? Is not his uneafinefs of

mind lefs frequent and permanent, than his

chearfulnefs and fatisfa6tion ?

To thefe queftlons, no doubt, different an-

fwers will be given by different men. But

he who anfwers them all in the affirmative,

has at haft. one good argument, and in which

he cannot well be deceived, for admitting

the doCtnue ofpreJ)o/7erjf good,

2. Let
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2, Let each man conje<5lure, as well as he

can, concerning the happinefs of K\sfriends

and acquaintance^ and ofallthofe who come

under his immediate notice.—Poffibly he will

find many of them furnifhed with various

means of pleafure ; few of them iubjed to

great misfortunes : many more healthy than

lick ; many more, competently provided with

the conveniences of life, than ftruggling with,

want and difficulties ; many more, poflefled

of friends and relations, whom they love and

who love them, than opprefTed and perfecuted

by enemies ; many more, happy in the hope

of future good, than alarmed by the fear of

impending eVil.—He who finds this to be a

true reprefentation, will be ftill more ftrongly

inclined to admit the prefoliency of good ia

pur prefent fyftem.

It mufl: not be thought an obje^lion to this

conclufion, that many more zrQ poor, than

rich. For we only give the name of rich to

thofe who ?iXQ peculiarly fo : as of* beautiful,

wife, ftrong, tall, to thofe who are above the

* So Balbus in Cic. de Nar. Deorum, lib. 2. c. 28. Motus

en'im quifque formg/us eft ? Athenis cum eflcir, e gregibus

Bpheborum vix Cnguli reperiebantur.

common
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common rate. It will be enough to fatisfy an

jaipaitial inquirer, if be finds many more in

plenty^ than in want : i. e. able to provide

what their ftation in life requires, and not un-

happy from the defire of a higher ftation *.

3. Let each man examine the moft au-.

thentic accounts oi dijiant times and places.

Poflibly he will fee caufe to conjeclure, that

the perfons unhiown to him have not, in ge-

neral, been lefs happy, than thofe he knows.

If, in other ages and nations, the circum-

ftances of mankind appear not fo fiivourable

as in ours ; it is probable, however, that the

wants and the tempers of men are every

where accommodated X.o their circumftances, at

leaft in a confiderable degree ; and that others

may even be happy in thofe fituations, in

which we (hould think ourfelves exquifitely

miferable
-J-.

Thus

* Seneca goes farther (Conf. nd Helv. c. 12.) Afpice, qinnto

Vkajor fit pars pauperutn, quos nihiio notabis triftiores, follici-

U()#efque dlv^idbus.: imo nefcio an eo Letiores fint, quo animus

coram in pauciora dillringitur.

^ Nullum invcnics exilium, in quo non aliquis anhni caufd

ttioretur. Sen. ad Kelvitl. c. 6.

And

I
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Thus the inhabitants offome parts of j^/ri"

ca might appear to us to be in the loweft and

mod wretched ftate ; as wanting almoft

every advantage of focial life. No artSy learn"

ing^ laws : and, of courfe, a very precarious

enjoyment of their lives and poffeffions. Yet

it has been found, that thefe very men, when

removed to England, have regretted the lofs

oftheir own country, andexpreffed the utmofl

impatience to return to it. Which could not

polhbly have been the cafe, if they had not,

on the ivho/e, been pleafed with their former

fituation.

If this appears to be^.ju^ view ofthe (late

of mankind, it muft be owned, that the pre-

fent fyflem ofthings produces ^r^^o//(?«^ good.

If it be controverted, the objedlions will pro-

bably fall under one or other of the following

heads *.

And again

Nihil miierum eft, quod in naturam confuetudo perduxir.

PauUatim enim volupta'i funt, quse necelfitate coeperunr. Nulla

illis domlcilia (he fpeaks of the Germans) nullae fedes font ; nifi

qvias laflirudo in diem pofuit ; vili?, cl hicq.'srendus manu, vic-

tus ; horrenda iniquitas cccU ; intecla corpora : hoc quod tibi

calamita- vicerur, tot gentium \iu ^\. Sen. de Prov. c. 4.

* Thefe cbiertions are taken from a beautiful declamation of

WollaJiQfis^ in ihe 9th fed. of his Reiigien of Nature delineated.

I. That,
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1. That, even m peaceful ^nd fettled times,

the pains of life exceed the pleafures.—Or, if

this be ^^iven up,

2. That th'" calamities of war are fatal to

the repofe and happjiiefs of the world; and

that thefe calamities are fo frequent, as to in-

volve a very confiderable part of the human

fpecies. Or

3. That many Innocent perfons are ren-

dered unhappy by tyranny and perfecution*—
To which may be added,

4. That the evils of human life conftitute

the chief objects ofhijlory ; and that this clear-

\y {hews the prefent world to be a flate ofmi-

fcry, not of happinefs.

I.

It is alledged, that, even in peaceful and

fettled times, the pains men fuffer exceed their

pleafures. For that

1. They who are moft fuccefsful, have

many cares and troubles, little fincere plea-

fure : and

2. Numbers of men are altogether uiifuc-

cefsful.

a I. They
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I. They who are fuccefsful In life have

many cares and troubles, which are very fen-

fibly felt : and they have little fincere plea-

fureto balance thefe feehngs.

—

Childhood^ we
are told, fufters much uneafinefs from there-

ftraint and difcipline, to which it is fubjed

;

and receives no pleafures in return, but fuch

as are trifling and vain.

—

Manhood is expofed

to inconveniences in the tranfaclion of bu"

finejsy from the negligence, perverfenels, or

knavery, of thofe with whom we deal ; to

domejiic difquiets, from the faults of our

wives, or children, or fervants ; and to fre-

quent vexation, from the unklndnefs, or miA
behaviour, even ofour common acquaintance

and neighbours. Its enjoyments, on the

other hand, are deceitful ; mixed with un-

eafmefs j difficult alfb to be attained, as ufu-

ally requiring the concurrence of a variety of

circumilances ; and, lailly, of fliort duration,

foon loft and forgotten, as if they had never

been.

—

Old age is fubjevfl to ftiil greater dif-

ficulties, and has lefs ability to ftruggle with

them. The lofs of our friends and relations,

the pains andficknefs we mud ufu ally expect

in
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in that period of life, are furely very trying

circumftances.

To all this may be added a general re-

mark, which is thought a full confirmation

of the defcription here given ; viz. that the

tnoOi fortunate of men would not wifh a repe-

tition of their pafl lives.

In anfwer to this objeflion, it may be faid

more truly, that t\\Q fufferings of childhood

are trifling, the pleafures great.—We only

efteem them infignificant, becaufe they are

not fuited to the tafte of mature age. It is

enough, that they fuit the capacity and in-

clination of thofe who enjoy them : and they

are far from being balanced, nay they are re-

commended and improved, by intervals of

reftraint. In this period of our lives, as in

every other, our time is divided between

amufement and bufinefs : the conftant re-

turns of which makes both more agreeable.

In fhort, the happinefs of children is apparent,

to whatever caufe we may impute it, from

their perpetual chearfulnefs and fulnefs of

fpirits.

The common cares of manhood hold no

proportion with its fatisfadions. It may

fafely
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fafely be affirmed, that, in all ordinary cafes,

the pleafure arlfing from our dome/lie atfcc-

tions far exceeds the anxiety which attends

them : and, in many inftances tou, the anx-

iety itielf is mixed with pleafure. Mifbeha-

viour in the perfons, with whom we have an

intercourfe oihufinefs^ occafions indeed incon-

venience and difappointment. But thefe

things give little didurb^nce to a man who

is accujlomed to expert: them ; and often occa-

fion pleafure^ by giving room for our fKill

and prudence, in guarding againft them. For,

without oppofition, there could be no vic-

• tory. As for quarrels with our acquaintance

and neighbours ; they cannot be a very confi-

derable mifchief. For no man, Ifuppofe, to

avoid this evil, would wifh to pafs his days in

folitude. On the other hand, the enjoy^nents

of this ftate are various : fome of them per-

manent ; others tranfient indeed, b it anti-

cipated by hope, or deHghtful even on re-

flexion.— If the obie6ls of our uiflies are

found not anfwerable to our expeclations, this

deftroys not our hnppinefs. For new wishes

are formed ; and new pleafures received from

every ftep we take towards their gratification.

I If
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If the enjoyments themfelves are not what

they Teem ; yet the very hope of obtaining

them is a conftant fource of happinefs.

For the comforts and pleafures of old age*

f?e Cicero de SeneBute^ where the fubje<St is

indeed exhaufted.

The faUacy of the ^^«^r^/ remark is very

obvious. Whatever pleafures we may have

enjoyed in our paft lives, we expe6l «o plea-

fure from the repe'tition. Novelty and va-

riety either are, or feem to be, e(fential to our

happinefs r and hence it comes to pafs, that

the frequent returns of the fame enjoyments

appear, in imagination, flat and infipid. But

no conclufion can be drawn from this ap-

pearance ; which in truth is nothing more

than an illufion of the fancy. Add to this,

that the ills of life are perhaps better retnem-

bered than the goods. The former affect us

more forcibly, becaufethey are iefs frequent:

the latter, being familiar and common, make

no deep impreffion on the mind. On both

accounts we deceive ourfelves in the judg-

ments we form of our paft lives.

Thirs far, however, we have only feen the

condition of mankind in its faireft light : we

have
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have only attended to that part of our fpe-

cies who are Juccejsfti/ in the world. But

2. Numbers of men are altogether unfuc-

cefsful. They never obtain a comfortable {tl-

tlement, or they are afterwards deprived ofit.

They are unhappy in the mifbehaviour of

their families and friends, or in the lofs of

them. Their wifeft fchemes are defeated by

untoward accidents : and they languifh un-

der misfortunes, of mind, or body, or for-

tune, which no care or caution was capable

of preventing. Thefe cafes, indeed, are fo

frequent, and fo ftriking, that they are be-

come the daily fubjed of converfation : everv

houralmoft prefents us with fome new fcenc

of want or mifery; and objeds of diftrefs are

continually before our eyes.

To this may be anfwered, that the pi61:tire

is not fairly drawn. It is heightened beyond

probabiUty and nature.

In times of peace (for of fuch only are we

fpeaking) the far greater part of mankind

both obtain and prelerve a competent fliare of

the neceflkries and conveniences of Hfe. Ma-

ny of thofe who do not, fuffer lefs than is

imagined ; and many acquire by habit an

I 2 ability
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ability to bear their misfortunes. Others

meet with unexpedled relief and comfort :

others end their cares and their lives toge-

ther.

The m'ljbehaviour of families and friends,

tho* a fevere affli<ftion to Jome difpofitions,

is not fo to all : with many it is not of force

enough to deftroy their chearfulnefs and hap-

pinefs. Small tauks in thofe we love deprive

us not of the pleafure we receive from them

:

^r^^/ faults deftroy the affeclion we bear them,

and leave us unconcerned fpe«5lators of what

they do or fuffcr. The affliction we feel on

the lofs of our near relations, is a proof of the

great pleafure we once received from them :

and the pleafure was permanent ; the grief

foon pafles away.

Nor is it to be wondered, that we fee and

bear fo much of the evils of life. Among
thevaft numbers of the human fpecies, there

may be frequent accidents and calamities

;

yet many more, who efcape, than who fuffer

them. If they were more common, they

would be lefs remarked. They are frequent-

ly made fubjeds of converfation ; becaufc

men are curious to hear of fmgular events,

and
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and take a pleafure in Indulging their com-

pailion.

II.

Whatever may be laid of peaceful times,

li'ar, we. are told, and the co?ifequenccs of war,

are fatal to multitudes. Many are deprived

of all the comforts of life : many more of life

itfelf ; not thofe only who fall in the field,

but thofe who are expofed, bymilitary plun-

der, to nakednefs and hunger, and perifh for

want of the neceflary means of prefervation.

Nor are thefe calamities rare in the world,

and extraordinary, fUnhappily, they are fo

frequent, as to involve a great part of the

human fpecies.

In abatement, however, of this accumulat-

ed charge, feveral confiderations may be of-

fered.

I ft. The lii'es loft in war are foreign to the

purpofe. For it ought not to be confidered as

a diminution of a man*s happinefs, that his

life is ended by a mufquet, rather than a fe-

ver,

2dly. The dangers attending a ftate of

war become, from habit, fo familiar, that

I 3 the
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the perfons expoted to them feel httle unear

finei).

3dly. The poverU^ and perhaps Jlavery^

which follow, may indred m fome men pro-

duce great afPiidlon ; but not in the gejie-

rality. Thefe evils are only felt by men who
know what it is to be rich 2iX\^ free. The
reft fuffer no great change. They always

have been, and they continue to be, fubje*fl

to labour ; and receive, in return for it, a com-

petent fliare, fometimes a plentiful fhare, of

the conveniences of life.

—

Slavery was, in an-

cient times, the lot of every prifoner of war :

and muft have extended therefore to areat

numbers of men. But the condition of

flaves is ufuallymuch lefs miferable, than we
are apt to imagine. They may fuffer, no

doubt, and too often do lufFer, from the cru-

elty of their inajter. But it is his intereji to

ufe them well : and moji men, we may fupr

pofe, underftand their intereft, and purfue it.

Even in this land of liberty, men have fome-

times been found, who wilhed ns to follow

^he (?A-^7/7;^/^ of the ancients; and maintained

thi;t
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that the inftltution oi domefticjlavery was be-

neficial to the world *.

4th]v. It flionld not be oulte forcrotten,

that, while the condition of iome men is ren-

dered worfe by war, that of others is rendered

better.

Indeed, the whole number, made unhappy

by thefe public calamities, bears no propor-

tion to the bulk of mankind. In nations to-

tally reduced by conqueft, it has fometimes

happened, that a very confiderable part of the

inhabitants have been reduced to lervitude.

But thefe inil'ances are rare. Very few oc-

cur in our owa times ; and we may reafon-

ably hope, that the practice of antiquity, not-

withftanding it has met with fome able advo-

cates, will never again revive among civilized

nations.

'^ It appears from innumerable initances, that flaves, among

the Greeks and Romans, lived in a very different manner trora

modern flaves. Judge from the following palllige ot Seneca, de

Prov. c. I. Cum videris bones viros, acceptofv-]ue Diis, la-

borare, fudare, per arduumafcendere, males nMteva hfci-vire et <vo-

luptatibui finere^ cogita nliorum nos modeilia dele6tari, vcrnula-

ruin li^entid.

I 4 111. It
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III.

It is fald, that many innocent perfons are

rendered unhappy by tyranny ^nd J)erfecution.

But

ill. The efFecls of tyranny are wfually con-

fined to ay^-ze; perfons ; feldom extend, unlefs

indire£lly, to the body of a people. Even un-

der the government of fuch wretches as Nero

and Domitian, many thoufands of men, thro*

all parts of the empire, lived in plenty, and

quiet, and fecurity*. Nay, the diftant pro-

vinces were perhaps more fecure, than when

expofed to the plunder of republican gover-

nors. With regard to the few, who become

objeds of envy, or jealoufy, or refentment,

they muft, of courfe, fall vidlims to abfo-

lute power. But that power is more fre-

quently exerted in frjortening men's lives,

than in making them miferable while they

live.

2dly. Ferjecutlon is indeed confined to no

rank of men. No age or fex efcapes its fury,

* See in Plut. Trspl Ei;Sy/nt«{, a defcription of the general happi-

ncfs men enjoyed, I know not under what prince, but certainly

under a defpotic government.— As'/ <^£ xj t« kwo,, &;c.

But
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But then It Is ufually of fhort continuance :

for either the objects of it are deltroyed, or,

by colleding themfelves Into numbers, and

making a vigorous refinance, they are able to

fhake off the yoke which opprefies them.

The perfecution indeed of the primitive

Chrlftlans, even when freed from the rubblih

of uncertain traditions, and diverted of every

circumftance, which folly or fraud has an-

nexed to it, will Itill furnlfh fomething like

an exception to tliis remark. Yet the num-

bers, we know, of thofe who fuffered, have

been great'y magnified: the intervals or quiet,

which the church enjoyed, were very fre-

quent, and fometlmes long ; and very f^ldom

did the mifchief prevail at once throui^h all

the parts of the Roman empre. The lufFer-

er?, no doubt, were many of them put to death

in a way more painful than the common lot

of humanity. But in thefe pains they were

wonderfully fupported : perhaps by a divine .

fpirit J certalnl^^ by tlie profpecl of a happy

immorraHty : wliich was beheved by them

with a degree of aiTu ranee and confidence,

tliat, In a manner, co//?z/^r^(;/£'^ their natural

feelings.
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feelings, and enabled them to rejoice under

the feverelT: tortures.

The fingularity of this cafe has led me out

of the way. But 1 Ihall now return ; and

Hiall briefly conlider the fourth head of ob-

jection already mentioned.

IV.

The objedor concludes, that this world is

a place of mifery, becaufe tlie chief objedls of

/jiJlor\\ in every age, have been the calamities

of mankind.—But there is very little force in

this objedion. For

I ft. Hiftory defcribes the changes ov^yivi

public aftairs ; not the continuance of peace-

ful government, and the happy influence of

it. Thele, from their very nature, can have

little room in an hi(l:orical narration ; tho*

they may do well enough for a panegyrical

declaimer. For it is clearly impoffible, that

a writer (hould collc£l and defcribethe various

enjoyments of particular fcimilies, living under

equal laws. They are not known to him :

they feldcm, if ever, become public. Where^is

the opprefi'ions oi magiftrates -, the tumults of

fubje^is^
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fubjecis ; war, famine, pejlllence ; are open to

general obfervation.

2dly. If fuch events could be known, they

would not be related. For the hiftorian is

chiefly employed about the tranfadllon ofgo-

vernors, and no farther confiders private per-

fons than as afting under them, or againji

them. Hedefcribes, therefore, the mifchlefs

which, nien fuffer, cither from the abufe of

power, or the rejijiance made to it ; from the

ivars in which they engage, or which they

are obliged to repel ; and from every inftance

of civil" or of foreign dljjenjion. But the good

derived from a regular adminiftration of juf-

tice is paired over ; as the fupreme magiftrate

does not immediately appear in it.

3dly. Hiftorians are moil: apt to enlarge on

fuch events as will be moft affecting to their

readers. They know the ftrength of com-

pafiion ; and they know, how pleajing it is to

the human mind. They therefore dejignedly

expatiate on fcenes of diftrefs, becaufe they

are fure men will delight in the reprefenta-

tion.

4thly. If the obfervation have any force

at allj it ratlier lies on the contrary fide. For,

fince
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fince hiftorians are chiefly employed in de-

fcribing the evils of hfe ; it looks, a^i if they

thought thefe more remarkable than the

goods: and this a^ain Is a prefumption, that

they arc lefs common.—Juil as, in a hiftory

of the heavens, an aftronomer would not re-

late, day by day, the cuftomary changes of

light and darknefs : but would enumerate

eclipfes or comets, or any other unuiual

phienomena.

But, belide what has been faid, hi anfwer

to each of Wollajlons objc(5lions, they are all

liable to one very obvious anfwer, viz. that

he has only attended to one fide of the quef-r

tion. He has dwelt largely on the melan-

choly parts of human life ; but, in a great

mealure, overlooked its enjoyments. A pen

like his could, with equal eafe and fuccefs,

have painted the happinefs of ourprefent ftate,

and given it the appearance of a ^<^rj^//^.

—

But to form a true eftimatc, we muft fet one

thing againft another ; and afterwards pro-

nounce, if we can, on which fide the ba-

lance turns. In the mean time we may

difcern, on the firfl face of things, that the

Author
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AuthorofNature is not malevolent *
; and that

therefore we have nothing to oppofe, ixQvafadi

and experience^ againft the various proofs of

kini intention^ which were alledged in the

firft part of this treatife. Probably, indeed,

an impartial inquirer will go farther than

this : and will appeal to experience for a full

and final confirtnation of the doctrine of

Divine Benevolence.

• Wliat might be cxpeded from a being of that character, is

pointed out, p. 1 80 of Hutchefon on the Paffions.-~-SQt alfo, in

the fame book, p. 183, a comparative view ofour pleafures and

pains.

APPEN.
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APPENDIX.
Containing afiort Theory of the Paffions.

THIS is a fubjefl, on which different

writers, if they are attentive to what

paffes within their own nainds, will unavoid-

ably coincide. Such is the uniformity of

our nature, that very nearly the fame obferv-

ations will occur to all thinking men. I fliall

not fcruple therefore to repeat what has been

faid by others ; or even to ufe their expref-

fions, when they fuit my purpofe.

Previous Remarks,

1, The image of pleafure pleafes : the

image of pain difpleafes.

2. An opinion entertained that the pleafure

will adually bs enjoyed, or the pain fufFered,

gives
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gives a much Z'/^/6^r pleafureorpain, than the

bare imagination of either.

Oil the other hand, an opinion entertain-

ed, that we (hall not enjoy the pleafure, or

^zo/fufterthe pain, caufes the agreeable image

to become painful, and the difagreeable'

image to become pleaiing.— -^In other words

thus—The efficacy of any obje6t in pro-^

ducing pleafure will give us pain, when

we defpair of obtaining it : and the efficacy

of any objedl in caufing pain, will give us

pleafure, when we are affured of our own fe-

curity.

2' The cujlomary caiifes of pleafure and

pain ufually pleafe or difpleafe, when they

become objeds of imagination ; the idea of

the eft'edt being a[foc'mted with the idea

of the caufe ; and, of courfe, thole qua-

lities in the object, whether animate or inani-

mate, on which that effe6l depends, become

agreeable or difagreeable in imagination.

The power we have of feeling />r^«/ plea-

fure or pain from refle6ling on what will be,

or may be, hereafter, we fhall call anticipa-

tmu

7 4. The
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4. The efTefls refulting from this power of

anticipation are much altered by comfarifon :

which

ifl, Magnifies the larger, and diminifhcs

the lefs, of the goods, or ills, compared ;

2dly, Increafes the pleafureor pain, when

the magnified ohjed: is expedfed\

^dly, Caufes us to feel pain, from the ob-

je«5ls which naturally pleafe, and pleafure

from thofe which naturally difpleafe, when

the diminified objedl is expefted. In other

words,

A caufe of pleafure or pain, when com-

pared with a more powerful one, will pro-

duce, lefs effe^V, or none at all, or even a

contrary efFeft.

5. The thoughts and feelings oi others, as

foon as they are made known or imagined,

cyLQiie Jtrnilar perceptions in us, provided no

contrary caufe interfere. This is calledj^'V^z-

pathy. But thefe perceptions, as well as

others, are liable to be interrupted, or in-

verted, by the influence of comparifon ; and

are often too overpowered by the fuperior

force of thofe fentiments which regard our-

Jelves*

K it
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It may appear perhaps, on inquiry, that all

our pafllons are derived from one or more of

thefe principles : viz. Imagination, opinion,

affociation, comparifon, lympathy. The
three firft we comprehend under the general

name of anticipation.

Let us now^ proceed to a particular examir

nation of each paffion.

I ft. We have already obferved, that the

pleafures or pains we feel from imagination

are increafed by opinion : and we may add

too, that they increafe in proportion to the

degree of aflarance, with which the event is

expeft^d,—Suppofe now two contrary events

to be either imagined or apprehended, and

that we know not which of them will take

places in this cafe there will evidently be

a mixture of pleafure and pain ; and either of

thefe may prevail, in any aflignable degree,

in proportion to the degrees of doubt and af-

fu ranee.

When our expectations of good or evU

are in this uncertain fituation, the paffions ex*^

cited are called defire and averjion : when

certain^ they are calledyoy zndiforrow,

M
t
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As the expe6lation of good or ill fuc-

cefs appears more or lefs probable, defire and

averfion take the names oi hope cLndfear.

zdly. In each man's imagination, the ^5W^r

of enjoying pleafure, implies the c^riJ/Vi en-

joyment of it. Hence the acquifJmz of this

power pleafes ; and the profpe6l, or image,

of fuch acqulfition alfo pleafes. The power

therefore of enjoying, as well as the adiual

enjoyment, becomes an obje£l of delire.

From this fource we derive the defires of

liberty, dominion, property. Fame too, as it

gives fome degree of power, muft alfo become

an obje(5t of defire.

3dly. If by any means we (hould come to

participate the pleafures and pains of others,

their enjoyments alfo, and the means of ob-

taining them, would, in like manner, be^

come obje£ls of defire,

4thly. If by any means we (hould come to

receive pain from the pleafures of others, and

pleafure from their pains ; iheir enjoyments,

and the means of enjoying rhem, would be-

come objects of averfion.

5thly. Befides a variety of fubordinate de-

fires, comprehended under thefe heads, the

K 2 general
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general idea of happinefs, whether felfifh or

fecial, conftitutes a fuperior objed of defire,

diftln£l from each particularpleafure, and v.v,

and there are alfo cafes, in which it may

conflitute a deftind objecl of averfion. But

the paflions excited by general caufes are ufu-

ally more feeble than thofe which aim-at

particular obje£ls.

The paflions hitherto defcribed arife froni

refleding either on the fenfaiions themfelves,

whether pleafant or painful ; or on the

events which may produce, or give occafiori

to, them. But the various objedis alfo, ani-

mate or inanimate, which are capable of

cjtt/z«^plealure or pain, will become agreea-

ble or difagreeable on reflection. Hence we

derive the paffions of ejhem and difejlcem
j

tenevolence and malevolence ; the fenfe of ho^

noury and the /T^or^/ fenfe.

J. Of ejieem and d'lfejleem,

I . We efleem our[elves for a6lions orquali-

ties, which either produce immediate pleaure,

or increafe the foiver of pleafing, or the will to

pleafe ; and we ufually take into our view the

pleafure
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pleafure of others as well as our own. Even

the external circumftances, In which we are

placed, give rife to like fentiments, when

they are thought capable of producing like

effe£ls. A man eiteems himfelf for his

nvealth, as well as for his wifdom.—On the

other hand, the power of giving pain to

others, if that pain have become an object of

defire, is equally capable of producing felf*

efteem.

2. \^e difefleem ourfelves for anyobferva-

ble dejictency in fuch qualities, or for any

actions or qualities, which dijahh us from do-

ing good or harm, or which may probably

be the occafions of doing or fuffering harm.

3. In like manner we are led to efteem

others from obferving in them either agreea-

ble or ufefiil qualities j and to diftfieem them

from obferving either a want of thefe, or

an appearance of oppojite qualities, viz. fuch

as make them lefs able, or lefs willing, to

pleafe.

The efteem and difeflceni of others is of

two kinds. Qualities, which caufe good on-

ly, excite love ;
qualities, which caufe ill only,

excite . hatred, Thofe which increafe the

- K 3 p^ower.
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po'wcr^ without determining the appUcaUoriy

give rife to refpetl : the oppolite defers and

quahties provoke contempt,

I . Since love arifes towards thofe, In whom
we difcern agreeable or ufeful qualities, we
can be at no lofs to account for the different

kinds of love. The love of our acquaintance

proceeds irova frequent plcafure received; the

love of benefatiors (or gratitude) from great

advantages conferred : and, fince it is natu-

ral to be pleafed with the regards of others^

we readily make returns of love to thofe wha
love us. The love of th^fexes isfounded on

fenfual pleafures ; but increafed by thofe we

receive froiTi beauty, wit, or any other accom-

plifnment. The love of our offspring de-

pends on the fame principles. Nature indeed

feems to have rendered our children pleafing

to us antecedently to any agrceable-or ufeful

qualities, they may happen to poflbfs ; which

however are fure not to efcape the eye of a

parent. This perhaps proceeds from the re-

gard we have to ourfhes ; which, by the

power of alibciation, is readily extended to

every thing related to us. Doubtlefs the

fentlment is very much heightened by the

pleafures
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pleafures our children aSlually give us, and

the many more we expeSi to receive from

them.

The occafions of hatred are eafily under-

flood from what has been faid of its oppo-

fite. All qualities give birth to this paffion,

which are caufes oipain : and as nothing is

more painful than contempt^ every appearance

of this fentiment is fure to provoke refent-

ment. Whence fome writers have repre-

fented futh appearances as the only fource of

of our maUgnant paffions *. But this is a

fanciful fuppofition, and unfupported by ex-

perience.—There is befides another fpecies of

hatred, arifing from competition', in which the

phaenomena are in a manner inverted ; and

hatred arifes from thecuftomary caufes ofre-

fpe£t and love.

To prevent miftakes on this fubje^i, it

may be tit to obferve, that even inanimate

caufes of pleafure, as they cannot but pleafe

in imagination, are often faid to produce ^iv;

and V. V, But though the fame word be

ufed, the fentunent is very diftinguifhable.

When we fpeak of loving grapes, or hating

* Arilt. Rhct. lib. 2.

K 4 phyficj
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phyfic, our meaning is not the fame, as when

we fpeak of loving our children, or hating a

lyrant.

2. Refpe5l arifes from qualities or circum-

ftances capable of being applied either to

good or ill. This fentiment feldom rifes

hidi. unlefs we difcern a remarkable difpa-

r.ry between others and ourfelvcs. Hence of-

ten proceeds an uncafy refledion, which is

apt to terminate in hatred.

Contempt arifes from obferving either a re-

markable deficiency in fuch qualities, or an

appearance of other qualities inconiiftent with

them.

Before we quit this part of the fubjecl, it

ihould be obferved, that the efteem a man

obtains from others confirms him in the good

opinion he had of himfelf ; and therefore

cannot fail of being acceptable to him. His

felf-efleem too is farther increafed by fym-

pathy : and, on both accounts, y^;;/^ (already

an obje6l ofdefire, for the reafon before given)

is rendered ftill more defirable.

If. Of benevolence and malevolence.

I. Benevolence is only a fpecies oifympa-

thy.—General benevolence is a principle of

little
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little force*, iinlefs when the imagination is

ftrongly imprefled with the pains of others;

in which cafe it takes the name of compajjion*

—Benevolence to particular perfons con-

fi-antlj attends love^ of whatever kind, and,

where there is no competition, is fometimes

alfo produced by refpecf.

2. General malevolence is a principle fel-

tlom, if ever, to be found in our nature.

—

Malevolence to particular perfons ufually

refults from the opinion we entertain of their

charac^-ers and conduct. For this opinion,

as we have feen, produces hatred : and ha-

tred feldom exifts, without fome degree of

ill-will. Anger may be confidered as a fpe-

cies of hatred; arifing (for the mod part)

from fome apparent injury, and producing a

ftrong, but temporary, malevolence.—Male-

volence, when independent on perfonal cha-

rader, refults from comparifon. We envy in

others the goods we want, whether of na-

ture or fortune: and we fometimes feel a

malicious pleafure, in furveying thofe evils,

from which we ourfelves are free
-f*.

* This is to be undtrdood of its immediate influence : for indl'

reSly^ as it gives occafion to maral fentiments, it may have ver/

conjiderable effcd.

f The Greeks had a name for this principle as well as ii'i

oppoflte. <I>ooiio; fAii yu.0 £-» ?it/7rji sr' kWol^'.n^ ;'.ya.ti,'.'i, I— 1.;^«;4»!-

^£ h^ctii £~* «,\Ao'li>iit5 xax«r,-. i^iUt. ue Curiol.

III. Of
x«x>»
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III. Of the Senfe of Honour,

This fentiment has been incidentally ex-*

plained already : I only give it a place here,

in conformiiy to the pradlice of other writers;

for it is evidently included in the paflions

mentioned above. We have but to repeat,

and unite, the considerations before fug-

gefted.

We receive pleafure from the beliefs or

imagination^ that we poffefs the efteem of

others, on two accounts : i. Becaufe the

good opinion of others confirms the opinion

we have of ourfelves ; and the efteem of

others, by the force oifympatby, ftrengthens

our felf-efteem : 2. Becaufe the principle of

ajbciation has connected the efteem of others

with the advantages to be obtained from

their friendftiip. The truth of this account

will be feen by obferving, whofe efteem it

is that we value moft: viz, their's, whofe

opinion has moft weight, or vihoicfriendjhip

is fuppofed to be moft ufeful.

On the other hand, we receive pain from

the contempt or dijlike of others, as depriving

us of both thefe advantages.—To this head

^ belongs
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belongs the p^iffion of Jh^ime : which is only

a difedeem of ouiielves, joined to a quick

{wiie of honour. The fame fenfe of honour,

when joined with feIf- ejiee?n, takes the nam^

Q^ vanity. In the one cafe vve are anxiau3

to avoid dtjgrace^ in the other to obtain ap'

plaufe.

IV. Of the Moral Senfe.

There is one kind of fentiment ftill to be

added, which was defigned for the regula-

tion of all the reft, approhahon and difappro"

hation. The power of receiving thefe fen-

timents is called by fome the moralfenfe: by

others, who feem to have thought the word

fenfe might be liable to a wrong interpreta-

tion, the moral faculty.—Call it what you

pleafe, there are certain feelings in the mind,

the obje£ts of which, and indeed the peculiar

obje6:s, are determinations of the zvilL Vo-

luntary obedience to any ufeful principle of

adion, or voluntary refiftance to any hurt-

ful principle, produces approbation ; the con-

trary, difapprobation * : perhaps from our

anticipating

• It may be objected perhaps that all the principles In oqr

nature may be lliewn to be ul'eful. They are fo when not

aiufed.
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anticipating the good or III v/'vch ufually

arife from fuch condud, and Jympathizing

with thofe, who are fuppofed to enjoy the

one, or lufFer the other.—It is difficult to

conceive, how it can have happened, that

the reality of thefe fentinients (hould ever

have been difputed. They are not indeed

innate: for no fentlments are innate. But

they are common, I fuppofe, to our whole

fpecies. There is not a nation upon earth,

whofe language wants words to exprefs

thefe feelings : probably there never was a

fingle man, who was void of all perception of

right and wrong.

The fentiment above-defcribed Is dlftin-

gulfhable from all others, not only by our

inward confcioufnefs, but by the following

marks which are infeparable from it. It

does not depend on the fuccefs of men's en-

deavours ; but fimply on the intention with

which they a61:. It has no peculiar relation

to ourfelves ; but rather gives a preference to

aliifedy \. e. mifapplied, or exceffive. They are fo, in their

proper place, i. e. not interfering with more extenfive, or more

important principles of adion. In either of thefe cafes, a good

principle changes it's name and it's nature : and is no longer in-

titled to our regard and compliance.
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other men, and principally regards the gene^

ral happinefs. It is conftantJy attended with

another, fenfe, which may ahuoft be conli-

dered as a part of it; the fenfe of good and

i\\:defert. Whoever rewards the man we

approvf , or punijhes the man we difapprove,

J^ecomes himjelf on that account an obje£t

of approbation.

Obferve however that the moral fenti-

ment, as well as every other, may not only

be produced by it's own peculiar caufe, but

alfo hy fympathy : and thus, in fa£l, it feems

to be frj^ introduced into every human

mind.

Before we conclude this fubjeci:, it may
be fit to take notice, that this fenfe or faculty

is hot ufually numbered among the pajjions.

Nay, on the contrary, it alTumes very fre-

quently the name of reafon. Language is

arbitrary, and therefore various. I can only

fay, that thefe moral feelings are, as much

as any other^ modes of pleafure and pain^

though perhaps lefs violent than the refl.

If you difllke the words fenfe and pafjion^ ufe

any other, that will exprefs the fame Idea ;

and it will ferve the purpofe equally well.

That
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That we like or diflike beneficial or hurtful

a^/o?2S ', that thefe fentiments lead us to like

or diflike the agents, if a£ling with defign

and choice ; and that thefe agents are finally

approved or difipproved, as adling under the

influence of good or bad principles: thele

only are the material points, which we meau

to affert.

Recapitulation, <

1. Some pafl'ions refpect indifferently good

and evil of all kinds, and all the various ob-

jefis, which are capable of producing or pre-

venting either.— Such are our defiresand aver-

fions ; hopes and fears ; joys and forrows,

2. Other pailions refpect only intelligent

caufes of pleafure or pain. Such are efleein

and difefleeni ; benevolence and malevo-

lence ; the fenfe of honour and diflionour ;

the fenfe of moral good and evil.

3. All thefe paffions are founded on this

principle, that the image of pleafure pleafes,

the image of pain difpl^afes. They are

drawn
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drawn from this fource, in various ways, by

anticipation, comparifon, and fympathy.

4. Thefe obfervations are applicable not

only to other paflions, but to the moral fa-

culty itfelf : which may be confidered as ^

feculiar fpecies of efteemand difefteem, con^

fined to the determinations of the isollL
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